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Statesboro, Georgia, T�ursdat'. �Iay 1, 1947.
Primitive Baptists Statesboro Jaycees Walk Oft City and County
-
Do-d-d-I-s-H--e-a-d-O-fTo Hold Meeting With Top Awards; Johnson Elected �ell.·Prop�y DI-
·
The annual meoting of the 10- . rhe city and coun� .•old more strl-ct Legl-on. .. . The annual state convention of without opposttion. than $5,600.00 worthr� bUlldll1gs .cal Prlrnlt ivo Banttst Church willi the Georgia Chamber of Com- Mr. Johnson, as State Vlce- nnd surplus property at the SUI'be held next week. Monday night mcrce met in Columbus. Georgia, President. will appear on a pro- plus property sale held Tuesday STATESBORO, Ga., April 28. _ Congressmanthrough Sunday. May 15. last Thursday night. with more gram in Savannah on May 16, at the Statesboro atrporf.
Elder .1. Fred Hru'tley, of Mt- than three hundred delegates with National President Seldon All the buildings on the righl Prince H. Preston, of the First District, accused
"n,i. Fill .. well known und highly-
from all ave I' Georgi" in attend- Waldo and Stare President He- hand side of t.he road on the can- the Republicans of blocking legislation furthering
esteemed minls tm- of the Primi-
unco. mans Oliver. t.onment area were auctioned off the benefits of veterans, Monday afternoon in theThe convention WIIS highlighterl While in Columbus. the Geor- to the highest cash ldder, In- princlpal address to the First District Americantive Baptist denomination. will be by un address Saturday at noon gia Jaycees outlined a program eluded in the .sale of buildings L' h ld' h d" f h G .present to do tile rn'ouchtng at by John Ben Sheppard, National for the coming year 'Which is an- wore stoves and woolfen lockers eglOn e In t e au itorium 0 t e eorgmthis mcottng. Elder Hartley has Vice-President, and by another other Indication of the Jaycees' etc. The average sale price for 1;eachers College.heen present with tho local address at the annual banquet on interest in public nnd civic af- one building was
83"d
$gOO.OOchurch in annual meetings a V8- Saturday evening by Notional fairs. J. Brantley Johnson, Jr., The clt y and CDU y recently •rlous times before and was here 'President Seldon Waldo. Projects Chairman, and his com- bought from the f 01 govern PO\\'ER TO BE OUTon the las I occasion in May. 1942. The Statesboro Jaycee Chapter mittee outlined eight projects for mont all the biuldlnli!' and equip OFF IN STATESBORODaily hours of service will be
won outstanding honors at the the coming year. Among these ment on the cantonment area It'On T\VO nOURSnt 8:00 in the evening and 11:00 convention. The annual Fire Pre- projects was one in which the for $6,400 There are �1 buildingsIn the morning, except Sunday vention Plaque was awarded to Georgia Junior Chamber of Com- still left on the property and themomtng, when the usual Sunday the local club Ior their active merco will endeavor to take poll- city and county officials havehour. 11:30. will be userl. A COI'- work in fire prevention during tics out of the Georgia Stnte Pa- voted to retain the buildings andrllal welcome to all. Join with us thr- year. They also received the trol and our State Sanitarium at all lhe equipment for various PUtin the worship of the Lord. Governmental Affairs Plaque for Milledgeville, by placing these poses. It is planned to convert
AT TilE l\lE'rIlODIST CII1JROJI their work in that line during the state employees on civil service. the area into n municipal play
yeur. The highest. hanOI' to come The State Jaycees were let'gely gl'ound and park. It br also antici­
to the club was the designation of responsible for the campaign pated that the varioUs churches,
the tatesboro Junior Chnmber of whirh resuHed in thf'l e�tAhlish- they desire, may establish youth
Commerce as the outstanding ment of n State Highway Patrol camps during the summers for
Jaycee chapter in Gporgin in .cit- in 1937. In their pl'ogrum for the outh in Bulloch county.
i sunder 25,000. 'fhese honors be- yem', the Jaycees also call d for Two of t.he I'emalnlbg buildings
stowcd on the club indicate that a special law enforcemcnt !lchool \ ill be moved off tI1e oren and
t he local Jaycees ore among the on the University of Georgia g-iven to the Statesbpro High.
AT FmST BAPTIST OIJURCII most active in the
entire state campus for hi!:hway palt'olmen. Schools. One building will be _
nnd nation. police and sheriffs' officers. This used for a band room 'at the high I-IIGI-I SOHOOL BAND
Another honor bestowed on program WEIS a result of a pro.iect school and the other Will be mov- GUESTS OF CHUROH!,;tatesboro was the election of J. intt'oduced by the Staleshoro ed t.o t.he foot.ball Wild for the
BI'antley Johnson, Jr., President club. plAyers to usc as a dreSSing and The Statesboro High School A former captain, who enlisted
of the Statesboro Club, as Vice- Other projects presented hy �hower room, band will be guests of honor at ns :1 jJl'jvul,', Congl'essmall Pres-
Evening Service-8:00 P. M. President of the Georgia Junior Chairman Johnson and approved the Methodist Church next Sun- tall cited 11Ie fuct thot despite
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. John- hy the convention as a whole
S
day night in onothOl' of that con- plea� by Adm. rlwSlcl' W. Nim-
SOn was elected 10 serve with F. were the follOWing- projects: "Get Baseball eason gregalion's Friendly Gestur'e sel'- 117., Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.J I('mans Olivel" of Savannah, Gu .. Out. and Vote" campnignf.l.; 'tB- vices. The speCial music will be nnd Sccl'l'1nry of 'Vor Robert P.
who WRS elected States Prcsldent. VD control: golf tOIIl'noment.s;
nON W I ... rendered by the band, undcl' t.he Put orson, thf' Republlcun partyMI'. Johnson and Mr. Oliver were study of traffic codcs to reducc pens ext eel{ dlrcction of George Shearouse, plans to maintuin :1 budget ofelectcd without oppo�itio., nnd i"'- ...... ,....ir' ... -� ... · p...... �('nrl!iR Junior They will also nccompany the �2% billion dollars regnrd1ess of
l'lamlltion, the second time in t.he Chl1mber of Comm(,l'ce nwnrrl to Dlls('Jsll fons from all secUons congregational singing, Ihe notion's Recul'ity.
hist.ol'Y of t.he state organization the most olltstanding farm. boy of the Fi st Congressional Dis- Tn his closing 1'(,l11orl(s. he
t.hat state officel's were elected nnrl gil'l in the state each year. "trict arc expected to nltond 1hc No R••ght.of.Ways pl'aised the worl< of John Thomasopening game of the Orreechee Taylor, director· of the nation(l]Baseball League here next Wod- legislative counsel of the Amerl-
nosday at 3:30 P. M., when Adually Secured can Legion since Ils formationthe Slatesboro learn meets the He sold thAl Mr. Taylor Is one of
Metter t�am Rt Sta e.boro Alr- t.he most respecled personalities
pP.rt••A. Nt t....
.
Two:thlrds cir tI!!U'� own- M C.pltllWUlI.
for the openIng day II' phy for the Off'S Who haVe prop'"CrfyOli'llie pro- "The force of the American Le-
largrsl attendance. posed route lor Rt. 80 throughBobby Martin, of Nevils, Ga., I 1'he merchRnts and buslness- the city limits of .Stalesboro hnve
won first place In the annual Bul- Junior BR.s�ball League men of Statesboro are golnr: to consent'ed to either sell 01' give
loch county fat stock show held To Be Organize(l Ilere �ive many vllluabl� pr-izes to the lIlCir land to the city. according
Statesboro .yest.erday at. l.he 1 Aecordin� to Sidney Dodd. 110Iders 01 thr luokv lIckets d'lr- to the city officials. They stllte
b L t k C
�
in!! the ....ome. The �tateshoro thllt- they only have foul' or fiveStates 01'0 IVCS oc ommlsslon. commander of the American Le-' 1:'0
Company barn. He won the Grand gion here, his organization plans High School
haml wm be in the more propery owners to contact
r,1'adillm pleving lot· the funs. In order to fully establish theChumpionship wit.h a 1140 pound to sponsor and organize an Arner- 'l\/fOVOI' J. Gllhcrf Con!'. Fred W. status of the rights-of-way forwhite face Hel'eford-Angus cross. Ican Legion JunlOl' Baseball Lea-
Hodges, and .Jnrt"'r J. '., Renfroe this route. No deeds or sales ofThe grand champion hemford gue for boys in Statesboro be-
will participal(' in the opening property have actually been- con­brought $1.00 II pound ulld was tween the ages of 14 and 17. The
ceremonle�. sllmated for the rights-of-way nsbought by a group of Statesboro American Legion will furnish 1111
M,'. C. B. McAlIlsler. president yet. 1'he city at the present
lime
business men. The Winning steer t.he uniforms and equipment fol'
of the Statesboro baseball l.1SS0- is merely trying to dctermlne howwill be carried to Snvannah by the members of the various
clallon. states tl111t the ball fleln
much they will have to spend forMeddin Brothers. who have of- learns. Mr. Dodd urges all boys h t d h uch of It
fered to butcher and mellow the who are between the age, of 14 will be lighted within tho nexl 15 �Vi�1 ���P;�v�nan
ow m .
steer and return it to Bulloch and 17 to contact George Hagins clays and all Ihe games herf" in Before any flnnl action Is t.aken
count.y where it will be fed to immediately. Statesboro will he played at niIT:�: a detailed set of plans of the
m:::.rs�f�i1:'io��feL::;t��a�;I';)�: th��I'����nn��i�h t:�:ns��,:'Reserve ATTEND }'UNERAL. OF ��n�hef�;le�:t��li��ce��I�is e(ll�ve ���I��va�u��fI��al�.or��dtl�: ph/es:��
'men v'1ters, has announced the Championship which sold fol' 40 �fJSS l\IARl' ZENA BAKER
nrrived and work wiIJ slnr't m-
time six highway men are work-
'mE!moers of the Steering Commit- cents a pound. mediat�Jy. lng on these pions and completion
�ee "S follows: Those' going from Statesboi'o to �fEETING OF WF.SLIl1VAN is expecled at an early date.W.. r. Cone won first place in Madison on Monday to attend lhe
Mrs. Willie Hodges. Mrs. D. L. the Negro division with a hereford funeral of Miss Mary Zena Baker. SERVIOE GfJll,D MAY 6 .10HN n. WOODOOOK IS'Deal, Mrs. 'N. A. Bowen, Mrs. lhat sold for 40 cents a pound. whose tragic deat.h In 0 C-;'lIision The Weslryan Service Guild of I'l�ATURED IN APRil. ISSUEHowell Sewell, Mrs. Alfred Dor- The reserve championship for Friday helween II Illmber truck the Methodist. Church will meel or;- DRUG MAGAZINE111an and Miss Eunice Lester. this division was won by Cleve- and the bus on which she was a at the home of Mrs. J. A. Addi- John B. Woodcock, of Galnes-Miss Maud White is County land Hall, jr. oassenger cnroute to her home In son on M'1Y 6 ilt 8'00 o'clock ac- ville, SOn of Mrs. W. R. Woodcock,e h nil' man; Mrs. Ivan Hos- Madison, were the following cording to Sue Snipes, president. and the late Mr. Woodcocl(, of1et.ier, Secretary, and Mrs . .James MaI'ie Roberts won first prize members of t.he faoult., of Stalf's- The program will honor charter Statesboro, Is featlJred In theFloyd Coleman is Treasurer. for Ihe girls division and Bobby bora High School: Supt. and Mrs. meml}ers of t.he organization. April Issue or Ihe SoutheasternMrs. F. W. Alstaetter, of Sa- Martin and Devaughn Roberts S. H. Sherman. Miss Jeanette De-
.
All working girls and women Drug Journal. His photograph Isvannah will preside at t.he lunch- won first prizes for having the Loach, Mrs. D., L. Deal, Calvin of the Methodisl Church are cor- featured on the magazine covercan which will be held Friday, best steer in the home grown
Harrison, Alvin McLendon, Miss dinlly invited to nttend this meet- and a story of his success as nMay 9. division. ,Tanie Durrence, Mrs. Sam Frank- Ing. drllggist in Gainesville appears In
lin, Miss Elizabet.h Sorri�r, Miss the news secllon.
Miriam Mincey. Miss Helen Bow- TF.ACHERS OOU,EGE
en. Brooks Sorrier and MiSS VIOLINIST IN CONOERT
Corrine Veatch.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mil'S An�
nie Laurie McElveen and Miss
Nina McElveen have moved from
their farm into their new brick
bungalow recently completed on
Lee Street.'
Mrs. J, B. Bobo has returned to
her home here after an extended
visit with relatives in Florida.
Miss Betty Belcher. vho re­
cently graduated from the Grady
School of Nursing in Atlanta, and
Miss Ellie Ruth Heichel'. who is
receptionist in Dr. Ept ing's office.
Savannah, were week end guests
of their parents. Mr .and Mrs.
John Belcher.
AI Grossman. of Brooklyn, N.
Y., Is viSiting at the home of MI'.
and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Miss Mary Agnes Finke and
Miss Bonnie Jenkins. who have
positions with the clerk of Chat­
ham county .spent the week end
here wllh their parents.
Mrs. Mills .of Wadley. is spend­
ing some time here with her
daughter, Mrs. Hunter M. Rebert­
son.
The Brooklet School will not
be in session Friday and mem­
bers of the faculty will attend
the meeting in Savannah of the
Georgia Educa tiona I Assocla tion.
Mrs. Acquilln Warnock. of SII-
PROFITABLE WORK FOR vannah, spent the week elld here
YOUNG MEN IN JAPAN with relatives.
A II Expenses Paid and $90 The Blanche Bradley Circle of
Pcr Month the Woman's Missionary S08iety
You've heard of the fighting 1st of the Baptist (,hllrch r.1et Mon­
Cuvah-y Division-fit'st to reach day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Manila, first in Tokyo. Its men J. Forest Bunce and tile Anna
wear Distinguished Unit citntions Woodward Circle mct at thc home
fol' action on Los Negros, Kwnja- of Mrs. D. R. Lee. 111e Girls Aux­
lein alld Leytc. lIIary met at the Bapt ist Church
Today, they're in Japan, and if Tuesday afternoon, the Sunbeams
you arc otherwise qualified you met at the church Wednesday af­
can be one of t.hcm! ternoon, and the Royal Ambassa-
Sports, entert.ainment and trav- dors will meet at the Church this
el opportunities are highly devel- (Thursday) affernoon.
oped in this division's area. Lux- Rev, E. L. Harrison,. past.or of
urioliS hole1s. theaters. swimming the BaptiRt Cl1I1rch. has announc­
I>ools, tennis clubs, golf courses ed. that u series of meetings will
and ballparks provide more choice begin at the church May 17 and
of pasl ime than is enjoyed by the continue for one week. Rev. Reesc
average civilian at home. will do the preaching and Mr.
Higtl overseas pay (20 pel' cent Tomlin will have charge of the
above domestic base pay). excel: song service. A Dally Vacation
lent medical and denlal care. good Bible School will begin at lhe
food and lodging and a generous church June 2 and will continue
relirement plan make this oppor- �or two weeks.
tunity too good lo miss. BROOKLET SENIORS WIIl,L
Young men who CRn meet pre- PRESENT "DAFFY DILLS"
scribed standards, and who enlist On Friday night. May 2, mem­
for 3 years. are entitled to deslg- lJers of BroOklet High School will
nate the 1st Cavalry Division present "The Daffy Dills," a roy­
(Mechanized) at time of enlist- alty play by Jay Tobias. This is
mont. Initial traininG given before 8 farce in three acts, rtHed with
departure fl'om U. S. Get full de- pep and fun throughout, and a
tails at U. S. Army Recruiling slight mystery which is cleared
Stalion. Post Office, Statesboro. in the closing lines.
year, you will Ipse more than ev­
er. Get your policy early for full­
timc protection at no extru cost.
Piny snfe-insure with JOHNSON
A 'D DONALDSON. 7 W. Main
St eoct, Statesboro - representing
rcllublc, fuil' - minded Insurance
'l'OIlACCO PLANTS nrc scarce companies who make prompt ad­
and valuable. rt's going 10 hail [ustments. How long will hail skip
this spring and summer. when your farm? 5-1-3tp.
hail strikes your Inrrn be insured.
With production costs so high this
GOOD ENGLISH. SECRETAR­
fAL. BOOKKEEPING. Account­
ing anCt c. P. A. Courses. w-ue
L. E. Culbertson. Dist. Rcpr. In­
ternal. Corr. Schools, 1106 E.
Henry St., Savannah, Ga.
CLASSIFIED
1'1' COST NO MORE-Buy the
best, No need to accept off brands
Any longer. Standnrrt Brands arc
hack again at DONALDSON­
SMITH. Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boy!" Store. t fc
"Ihliidors SUIJpllc8, \Vlndow
Screens, Screen Doorll,
IrnrllwRre."
SEAFOOD CENTER
Aldred Brothers
F""sh \\'nf'cr I"ish, Salt \Vater ,,"'Ish
FRESH DAILY
Staple Fancy Groceries -Drcssed
Free-
Fr01.I'1I Fruits anti Vegetahle"
.rust Below the City Dairy
•
l"ryl'I'� und lIell" - DrmlHctJ
I Or UndreKHCd
60 W. MAIN FREE DELIVERY
Fri. & Sat. April 25 & 26 WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­tomers. Model Laundry on Court.
• LoweBmtIJer.r
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M. E. AI_,DERMAN
.
Roofing Co.
Lard, pure Ib 3:le
CARROTS, Bunch (;c
Tomatoes No.2 Can
SALT, Per Pllclmge 3Y.!c
Milk Tall, All Brands, 3 Cns·37e
DUTCH CLEANSER, Can 7�c
V·8 CocktailNo. 2 Cll;nlOC
ORANGE JUICE, 4(; oz. Can
CORN BEEF nASH, ArmoUl's, Can
20c
25c
Orange Juice�n,,,,,cllnzoc
- SPIC AND SPAN, 22c
Lemons DOz.:l8e.
OXYDOL-DUZ-RINSO, Lltrge 300
Lettuee 10e Georgia.
FOR SALE: Portable Spray Gun,
complete wi th motor and com­
pressor. In good condition. Bar­
gain at $50.00. Bernard Scott, 114
S. Main. 5-1-2te.
NIBLET CORN, Can 100
eGOLD BOND.
BUILDING tv'1ATERIALS
• .. �
SASI-I.....DOORS
Yellow' Pine, Cypress Moulding
ALUMNIUM WINDO'WS
. - ....
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
MA.NUFACTURERS OF L.L.Y.P. LUMBER
�" I
COMPLETE PLANER and DRY nan Ii'ACILI1'IES
380-"YOUR LUMBER NUMBER"--380
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 24, 1947.BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wlomacl, and.
daughter,
•
Sara, accompanied by IMI'. and MI'S. Yo; :1'; Utley, sp ntlast Sunday in Savannah.
MI'. u.id Mrs. T. E. Kingery and
Children, Tommle and Billie .Ieun. I
of Pultu;l,i, spent I�st Sunday with Il\1I�. Oscar Johnson.
-===--=----=-:-
THE BULI..O¢H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRET$_S OF. STA.tESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
WANTED TO RENT
Large apartment
or home.
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Phone 385 pr
P. O. Box 153
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Mr. and MI's. Harold Rockel' and
family visited Mr, and Mrs. Ru­
fus Hendrix lasl Sunday.
VOLl..TME VD
IT'S TOMORROW'S INCOl\fF..--THA1:' PAYS
�'-'ODA Y'S LOANS
SEE HOW THE AMOUNT OF FARM PRODUOT;: r.::;�umC;) �':1
PAl' $1,000.00 OF DEBTS V,\IlIES .
Portal News
A Mother and Daughter Ban­
quet will be held at. the First
Baplist Church May 8 at 7:30
P. M., according to Earl Serson,
pastor of t he church. Mrs. Peter
Kelt les. past pl'esidenl of lhe
·W. M. U., nnd who resides in Syl­
'vani{!, Ga., will be t.he Dl'incipul
-speaker at t.he banquet. Tile ban­
IQuet will bc held in the banquel
11all at the Fil'st Baptist CI1Ul·ch.
gion Is great and has never been
direct.ed In the wl'ong direction.
Sf rive to stimulate t.he int.ercRts
in your orgnnizat'ion. It is the
great.est civic organization in the
count ry," the congressman de­
clnl'cd.
1919
1922
1932
38
69
151
11
19
24
�04 2.410 2,033 6 10.695 661
474 3.920
7.050
3,676
8.621
9
3t
18,656 1 1.343
66,667 13.135782 In proving his point, the con-
• gressrnuu, himself a votcrun of
I he Normumly invaslon, named
Pat Kearney, represontut lve Irorn
NewYork, as the' only Repuhllcan
who Signed l\ petition to raise the
salary ceilings for on-the-job
t ruining program.
He further stnted t.hal u sirn-
J939
1941
81 15 5£6 5,760 6.662 23 29,412 11.761
56 12 459 4.260 3.496 .12 21.459 11.332
1943 37 9 319 2,730 2,475. 10 14,045 1 892
1945 36 8 31J 2,570 2,232 9 12.092 1 787
19'.16 29 7 i1.261255 2.550 2,000 7 Orrlelal8' of U10 OcorlClu.
l"o\\,or Com,lllllY uuneuuoe
that the electric current In
Stutesboro will be. cut ofr
Sn.lurclaYt May 8, from 1:00
until 3:00 A. 1\1, Tho brenk In
704
Future.... " .................! .. .. ........ _.- ?
llar petition culling fOI' the puy­
mcnt of terminal leave to ex-DUC')IION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
SI�RVING TilE Fi\IlMERS OF nULLOCIi AND EVANS
OFFICES: S1'A'rESnORO AND CLAXTON
G. I.'s On II cash basls. did not
bear the signutul'e of a single Rc­
publican In the Congr ss.
Object Ivc of Lhe Republicans In
t.heil' (II'ive t.o dcfeat these mea-
PREAOHER HAR-TLEY
The gathering of Legionnairei'
and mpmbcrs of the Ladles' Aux­
iliary I'oc:;e 10 grcet Congressman
Preston, und to appluud him ut
t.he concillsion of his speech.
Upon Ih(' Invitation fl'om Sa­
vannah Post. ]35, it wos voted
that next year's dist.rict conven­
tion be held in Savannah.
In an election held priot· t.o t.he
pI'incipal address, the young re­
placed the old as A. S. Dodd, Jr ..
commander of St.ateshoro Post
No. 90. and 33-YClll'-0Id former
Nnvy lieut.enant junior gt'ade, was
chosen district communder, SllC­
eredlng William L. Kilroy. Chat­
ham Post No. 36.
H. S. DW'den, Jr., SwninsborC'
Post 1m. 28-y�ar-old graduate of
the Univ('rsity of Georg-in, Athens
und forme I' cnptnin wilh the First
C1lvnlry Division, wos selected se­
nior vice-commander of the ifis­
tl'lct. WJlile at t.he university, Mr
Dllrden wns in!'trumentnl in or·
ganlzing the ManglehurJ:-Elrod
Lpg-ion Post.
Following t.I�c m('eting. Legion­
naires enjoyed a hArbccue lunch-
o.nrrent 18 neee8sary to instllil
nddlUonol eClulpmont at the
Statesboro Sub-stntlon cuu,,-
11:30 A. M.-Reception of new
membel's and Communion.
8:00 P. M.-Fricndly Gesture
Service-High School Bond as
guests of hono,,,
Sunday SchOOl at 10:15 A. M ..
and Youth Fellowship 01 7 P .M
cd by the IncreaNed demand
ror electric llower In Stat.es­
h�ro und Bulloch connty.
Slll'es nlld Iheil' intention of slic­
Ing the budget by cutting appro­
j)l'intions fol' the at'med fot'ces and
• the Vcterllns Adminlstrution, he
said, was to form a substant.ial
plank in theil' 'platfol'm for 1948.
at wl1ich timo t.hcy expect to elect
n Republicun Presidcnt.
Why
Take
Sunday School-10:15 A. M.
Hour of Worship-ll:30 A. M.
Baptist Training Union-6:45
A. M.
1'0 CONDUCT SER.VlCt;S
AT MIDDI.EGROUND
A Chance? TI�c ['nnllnl meet.ing of the Mid­dler,rollnd PI'imitive BaptistChul'ch will begin today and con­
t inue through Sunday. May 4.
Services will begin at 11:00 A. M.
'The Rev. Fred Hartley. widely­
'known Pl'imitive Bapt ist prench­
!el', from Miami, will conduct lh_e
sel'vic;es.
Bobby Martin Wins Grand
ChampiOD Prize m Stock Show -
We Will Buy thc Unused Mileage In Your Old Tires at Exactly
the Same Vrice '[m.t VOll Paill 'When They Were New
•
CHECK AON�BLE CHECI(D . MAKES
�IOTHER-DAUGHTER FETE
AT BAPTIST OHUROII MAY 8
By Edna Brannen
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman
had as their dinner guest.s last.
Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Flint. of Savannah: M,·. anti Mrs.
Ernest Alderman. of Wrightsville;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman, of
Springfield: . Mr .and Mrs. Joe
Fiester and Maxie Lou Alder!':1.::.n,
of Jacksonville; Mr. Mike Alder­
man, from the University B"anch
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and
C. VI, Brack spent last \';eek end
In Jacksonville with Mr. and Mrs.
Bert 'I-licks and Mrs. Lillian
Brnck Beasley.
some time with relatives in Flor­
Ida.
I'.;I'. and Mrs. Luke Hendl'ix had
ns t heil' dinner guests last Friday
evening Professor and Mrs. James
H. Jordan and Miss Jessie Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller and
little daughter, of Savannah, visit­
ed )'elatives h�re last Sunday.
�rRS. F. W. ·AI.STAET'J'F.R,
OF SAVANNAH. TO PRESIDE
AT DISTRICT LUNOHEON
UNIFORMLY STRONGER
SAFIR AND LONG·IR WIARING
Goodyear TIres must pass teat after
test, check after check day In, day out.
Scientific tests that cover every phase
of manufacture from basIc raw male.
rial 10 the lire you buy. There'. no
guesswork in a· Goodyear. That's why
the Goodyear tires you buy are unl.
form, lough, able to take the btuls8s
and . bumpa of hard us-
.-
age . , . why it pays tq
go on Goodyears every
year.
Freezer Locker PlantHere
.Is One Of State's Largest
'Nilliam 1.11'bOl'ough, dlstinguif:;h­
ed young American violinist and
mcmhel' of t be Teachers College
faculty, will give 1I concprt in thC'
Music Hall of the Public Audi­
torium in Augllsta next 'ruesdav Fourteen members of Bulloch count'l'f; tw�nt'-­
evening, May 6. al 8:30 P. M. He five members of the Demo('l'fItic F.xeciltivp. Carr­
will be accompanied by Jacl, W.
mittee si.qned a statement diseJaiming any part iT'HI·oueck. also of t�e T. C. laeul- -
tJ t 1
ty. Both, of lhese musicians will. selecting the fifty dclegat",,: t') _ 'e � _'1 ;r conven-
)Je presented by tlte Pilot Cbb tion called to meet in Maco'" lnst. Wednesday .
And the Quota Cluh of A'I�usta. After reciting facts pertaining altend If such a rneetmg sh.oule
Adult ticl.:;:ets I1r(' $1.75 and stu- to the Democratic convention held be hl}ld. und Lllat said committee
dent ticket:s are 95 cents. jnclud- last October, the last paragraph consi,:ted nr twent. I-five Morn­
ing tax, and may be purchased at of the resolution presented here. bel'S.
the Franklin DI'ug Slore. today. and signed by the four- The I esolutio" cO:1demned the eon on the eoll�"� l!'I'ounds. with.
Mr. Yarborough Is on� of the teen members. read. "We the un- action of actmg Governor M. E. Ihe Statesboro H,,,h School band
youngest concert violinists in the dersigned membcl's of the said Thompson, ex-Gov�rn?r. E. 1? nroviding the music.country to receive wide and fRV- committee desire to register pro- Rivers, and Mrs. Vll'glll18 Polhl)]
At 3 o'clock the delegation mnv­OJ'able recognition nnd is also an test in "regard to the publication Price for calling an iltegAi meet- �d to State-shoro Athletic Fipld,experienced orchestra conductor. of the statement that the said ing in Macon on April' 30. formerly StRtpshor'1 A"m" AIrHe studied orchestra conducting
execuive committee of B41loch
The resolution WRSJ Sj,�nf'd ��' BR�e on Dov('r rr:.,rl. where th"'vunder Serge Koussevltsky of the ltd relected the del Dan R. Groover. A. . rapnc witne,sed the !';tntp'qboro OJlee-Boston Symphonv and choral eon- coun y me an " - J. H. Olliff. R. F. Sounders . .T
dueting under Hugh Ross of the egates named to said convention, Racer Evans, J. E. Deal . .1. D. ('hcr Lf'agl1e - �(lorgia Te:1che!'s
Seholo Cantorium in New York and to make it known lhat we Lanier, Jr., FI'ed Wood. L. S. An- College bllSeball game.
City. He also had infonnal study took no part In such a meeting. derson. H. G. Anderson. E.
w.!
The two-day program en�ed
in conducting at the Paris Opera and that the notice of same was Parrish, John W. Davis, W. E. with a dAnce at 9 o'clock at the
and the Brussels Opera. not given to us so that we might Cannady and J. T. Martin. Slatesboro Woman's Club.
L9NESOIlt,E? Try serving tasty
company sandwiches made with
HolslIm Bread. ({eeps moist, ten­
der and delicious hOll..l's longer.
You'll soon be .the most po lUlal'
hostess in town. Thc Ho'suin
Bakers.
Fourteen Bulloch Members Dell1Y
Part In Naming Delegates to Ma,c�r.
Miss Baker. teacher of l-TOIT'C'
Economics nnd supervisor of the
lunch room, was very popular
with h('r school pssocintes, stu­
dent body and a lArge circle "r
friends' in town, Services wet·c
held Monday aftcl'I1oon ot 4:00
NEW. TIRES DESERVE NEW TUIIS
GIve your tir•• a better chance fo:
full tire IIf. with Goody_ IIel.ue
.
B...-.yDl1tyTw....
Quality and val'iety have been
major changes In the diet of Bul­
loch county people since a freezer
locket' plant was opened here in
1943. The plant has been enl"I'gerl
from time to time and now is the
largest in the state. The n'0nt J'e­
cent addition was a model' �mnke
housc.
James P. Collins, operat0J' of
the local plant, says that 1,090
families now using the 780 locleers
and 400 curing bins nrc pu:ting
the best quality of me,ls and \'eg­
etables in their loeker-,. Whon the
plant-opened in 1944. most USHS
stored the general nlll of 111f'[\ t.s.
Fifteen per cent of the customers
of the plant are shuI'> croppers,
about 50 per cent are farmers and
the others are from Slatesboro.
TIle improvement in quality is
just as pronounced in the rural
group as In the urban group.
During the war' wht:n rationing
was enforced, those fa'nilies that
hod lockers learned the real \'alue
of always having good meat and
Tc:b3cco
Transplanters
$4.25,
Sprayers
. Arsen.ic
Vigoro
Bug-Blasters
•
Asbestos Roofing
Plaster
Metal Roofing
Windows and Doors
Aluminum Windows
Casement and Double­
Hung
•
M. E. ALDERMAN
tROOFING CO.
vegetables on hand. Th� lesson';
in those days Bre paying oft now. o'clock nt Madison and interment
Mr. Collins stated that as for was in the Madison camelct·y.
GOODYEAR TRUCK AIRWHEaI
are the Icleal U... for light 1rI1cb. �OD
body, httcm.. beada, thick..
. -
-- -
IrecId. cmd ""'"' !111ft ._
-__rllr-.
variety most evet'ything growo on
a Bulloch counly farm cnn be
found in the locl(ers. POI'k lends
the long Jist of proiluct.s stored.
Beef ranks second; poultry, In­
cluding turkeys, third. VegetahJes
are fourth in quantity and first In
v8I'iet.y. He named as leading
vegetables found in the plant as
green peas, lima beans, mutton
�m. (l, J .. WATElRS
DIES AT ORAYMONT
C. r... Wnlers. 66. died at hi.
residence la8t week follOWing an
extended illness. One of the nlet­
est memhers of I he Graymont­
Summit Methodist Church, Mr.
'Vaters was also fictive in civic
"fl'irs.
• WALKERTIRE & BATTERY SERVICE H� is survived by his wife. Mrs.corn, string beans, peas, carrots, Sadie Taylor Waters; two daugh-and �quash. Under fruits and ters, Mrs. R. K. Bennett, Mid­vegetables, strawber"ies led the ville. and Mrs. Maurice Bond, oflist with peaches, huckleberries Boston. Mass.; four sons. L. A.
and figs running close up. Olher
I
and Hubert Waters, of States­
foods stored in large quantily are boro; John R. Waters, Sanders­
eggs, butter, lamb, and game such ville. and Travis E. Waters,
as fish and qu�11. Sparta
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
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Bulloch JurolS
Get Brief Charge
"All of you are experienced ju­
rors, you know your duties, and
In order lo accommodate you In
regards to your fanning opera­
lions. my charge I. 1.0 go to your
rooms and enter upon your work,"
Judge J. L. Renfroe told the
Apl'il Bulloch county grand jury
(It the opening of the April term
here. and added that he knew It
WIlS the best charge the jurors
ever heard,
The grnnd jurors followed
Judge Renfroe's example and by
Inte afternoon had completed
their work, returning sixteen true
hills and one "no bill," besides
druwlng up several recommenda­
tions concerning county nUairs,
J. W. Roberlson, of Brooklet, was
nnmed foreman and Hohson Wy­
ntt, clerk.
Superlor Court was recessed
Ihls evening until Wednesday
morning, when the criminal dock­
"t will be taken up.
High School to Present
Recital On Friday
The Statesboro High School
will present Patty Banks, Betty
.Iean Mikell, Belly Milchell and
Kathryn Smith, pupils of Mrs.
Virdle Lee Hilliard, In a certifi­
cate recital In the High School
audlto"lum, Friday evening, May
2, al 8 o'clock. And Tuesday eve­
ning, May 6. Miss Cowart and
Mrs. Hilliard will give the last or
a series of recitals. This will be
"resented at 8 o'clock In the au-
11lorlum of the high school. The
"ublie
.
is Invited to attend these
recllals.
Restaurants Get
Sanitary Ratings
Aceordln" to Jack eIchel,
:ounty health enKlneer, the res·
tuu'rants and eating pIa",," In th..
city received the follawlng rut·
Ings:
.
Moek's Grocery, B; Hendrick.
Grocery. A; Morris Grocery, B'
Gold Leaf Cafe. C; City Drug, A;
Key s Lunch. A; Soda Shop. A;
Jaeckel Hotel, B; Nic Nac, A:
Glnlc. Care, A; Friendly Cafe, A;
Boyd's Lunch, B; Ellis' Drug, A;
Bulloch Drug, A; College Phar­
macy. A; Fish Market. B; Har­
lem Cafe, B.
Only one restaurant In the city
received a tIC"� rating, which doe.
not meet the health requlrement.•.
This restaurant will be given 30
days to meet the requirements (:
lhe city's ordinance.
STATESBORO STUDENTS
VIE FOR S'l'ATE HONORS
AT MAOON TUESDAY
Slatesboro High School stu­
dents who won first places In the
First District conlesls were In
Mueon Tuesday to try for State
honors:
At 10 o'clock Tue.•day mornlro:.
Don Johnson competed In the
declamation contest at Mercor
University .
Miss Patty Banks, conlestant
In reading and voice, reporled at
Girls' High for the finals, and at
7:45 'ruesday evening "Dark
Wind." the one-acl play, coached
and directed by Miss Carmen
Cowort, speech and dramalic di­
rector, was present.ed. Tn thp
cast were MinD ,Toe Zpttprf),m�r.
'l"alty Banks. Bobble J"ol,·,on on�
Sammy Tillman.
·JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
WILl. �fEET APRII. 8
AT I.OOAI. OLUB HOUSE
Announcement has been mAde
that the Junior Woman's Club
will hold their meeting on Mav 8
at 3:30 P. M., at the Woman's
Club house. All members are urg­
ed to attend lhis meeting.
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A Verse For This Week
90% Imagi�lation I' . F cisL-__---=:-=::_+__-=--::--___': Veterans Corner Good Books Are True rien
In the best books great men talk to us. give us their most precious
thoughts, and pour'their souls int.o ours-Channing.
By Mro. F. F. Baker
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
1110 con<lltloll. 01 e)ty 1110 mllY I", nuu lo hellll.hy, so Inr
us the Thc Almanac Says the Weather This Weel' On
pby81cal constitution Is conecmr-u: but. there Is
eunnected with tho
TODAY, Muy I. will be cloudy and rainy.
bUIlnNi8 of city 80 much cnmpef lf.ion, so anuch rivillry, NO
I1Im'.h nee-
FRIDA\', May 2, will be clear and ptensant.
e88lty Inr Industry thut I think It. Is u lK'fI",t.unl, chronic,
whnlesule
SA'rURDAV, l\lny S, will ho clear und hot.
Ylolatlon of natural II\\\', 'rhf'r� nrc tell 111011 thnt ('IHI SUI'CONI
III flU)
StJNUI\.\'. Mn.v 4. wll be rlliny atnd hot.
country, where thero Is one Ihnt l'.nn SW'('I}I't1 in
the dty,-lJplwher.
!\'IONI)AY, May 5. will ho clear nnd 1)I ....usant.
'rUElSDAV, May 6, will he gcnornlly clear und Jllf'IHIlUlt with locnl
Courtesy Is Attractive
Every day there arc many vis i- dends. H will give Statesboro
a
tors in Statesboro who are sUan- good reputation. It will attract
out-of-town business and visitors.gers to us.
One day last week a stranger
was in Statesboro looking for
someone whom he Imows, who
lives here. The stl'angcl' asked 0
member of our police force to di­
rect him to his friend's place of
business. The policeman became
very interested in t.he welfare of
t hili visil ing stl'ollgel'. ITe was
t'ourteous to him. He told t.he
visitor how to find the friend and
generally made himself agreeable.
We do not know which one of
our police force this genleman hi.
hut we do congratulate him on
hehalf of the people of States­
boro, and urge all members of
the policc force to make courtesy
a policy.
It I. only natural that a stran­
ger and visitor In St.atesbol'o
should seek out and ask our 1'0-
pice for directions. Anti so it is,
that in many cases the visilor
rorms his impressions from his
contact with our policemen. Cour­
tesy shown to visitors pays divi-
Whether we realize it 01' not.,
St.atesboro is fast becoming t.he
"!i'ading center" [01' shoppers who
live within a radius of 50 miles.
The merchunl.s in our city have
the merchandise Dnd our neigh­
bors have leurned they can shop
and buy merchandise in States­
bol'O il1�teud o[ going 1.0 Macon,
Augusta 01' Savannah to gel it.
\Vc believe that. the city offi­
ciRls should allow out-of-town
visitors to bl'cak any and nil truf­
fic regula I ion. when t.hey come 1.0
Statesboro without having to pay
n fine. \Vhen the motorcycle po­
liceman cn tches a motol'lst who
is passing t'hl'ough our city at u
high rate or speed he should stop
the motorist und courteously ask
him t.n slow dawn to a slower I'ate
of speed:
We want. people 1"0 like us in
Statesboro and the locul police
Itl'e paving the way for just that.
Keep up I h good work!
A Sign of Progress
For n week now p1acards have
been posted in the hot('ls, restuu­
rants, drug stores and sandwich
counters in Statesboro, proc1aim­
ing the degree or cleanliness of
the places upon which we depend
for many of our meals.
It is a feeling of satisfaction to
know that you arc eating in [I
"Grude A" 1)lace. It is good to
know that 1 he pi:1re where 1 he
food you are about to eat was
prepared in clcan surroundings
!lnd under sanitary conditions.
Mr. Jacl< \V:helchel. the counly
'lnd city health engineer, has just
finished his first inspect ion of the
eating places here and has grad­
ed them according to the provi­
sions set forth in a city ordinance
which governs the operation of
these places.
\Ve wish to commend the OWI1-
el'S and operators of the hotels.
restaurants, drug stores, Hnd
sandwich counters for the fine
spiril in which they coopel'alf'd
with thf' hC'lnth dp.pal'tment in
making their places clean and
sanitary.
The health engineel' silltes that
every pltlCf' inspected acled upon
clIgg-estiOl:: offered in orll... l' IIL.t
it 17';ght be graded "A" or "B."
One chfe clnsc�1 '111 tIuy in o1'(lcl'
to clean U!',
graded "A."
The word will f:(', '\l'!\1\'1d and
tourists OI�d visitors in S:atesboro
will ren,.,mbel' CUI' city 11] one
whose eaUng pln.rc aI'e "clean
and neat."
H's a goad sign of j11'ogyer,R.
Convention City?
Could it be that Statesboro is
beginning to be a convention city?
It was last week.
More than 350 out-of-town visi­
tors were in our city last week,
,holding meetings.
The Georgia Power Company
held a district meeting here last
Friday with more than 100 people
attending. And on Saturday and
.Sunday the First District Amer­
ican Legion held its convention in
Statesboro with more than 21)0
attendants.
ruins.
WlmNESDAV. Mny 7. will be rnlllY.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
And speaking of paving. Route
80 is .still hanging fire. Time is
running out On the city officials
on this project. This cqntract for
$305,000 must be let before July
1. 1947. provided the city of
Statesboro decides to ccure the
rights-of-way. We say, get those
,·ights·of.way on the proposed
I'oute llnd let's then go to work
Oil the Burt.on's Ferry route
through the city. The railroad
missed us. Let's don't let the
highway miss us.
ThOSe parking meters to be in­
stalled in Statesboro a,'e going to
mean more to Us than we reol·
ize. At first mnny of us 'will com·
plain, but later we will see how
they will pay dividends. Fal'mers
who come to town can find places
to park-and most of all, toul'ists
who nre now passing on through
\'EAR-AROUND PASTURES
It is reported that many ex·
cellent comment.s were made by
members of the delegation about
Our fail' city. Some stat.ed: "It's
the up and coming town of South
Georgia." .. "You have beauti.:
ful homes and lawlls." .. "Your
people are friendly." ...
We are all proud of this. It cre­
ates good-will fol' the cit.y. It·s
great publicity.
The Statesboro civic organiza-
.,-----
-.
tions should all pu!1 logether to FENDER _.ENDERShring more conventions 10 States- .
bOI·o. '\1111'
1ofi'
As Others Think
A temporary injunction against
Sunddy baseball ha" heen granted
here acter a p""tition was filrd by
more than 50 prominent citizrns.
Tnrll1dt'id i;1 those who signed the
P�lit ion wCl'e se','el'al ministers.
The men who signed this petition
were sincere jn their objection to
Sunday baseball and filed the pe­
tition because of their convictions.
WI' See no objection to Sunday
baseball In Griffin.
If Sunday baseball Is wrong
then Sunday golf is wrong, swim­
ming at the Immicipn! pool on
Sunday is wrong, opC"ning thc
drug stol'es on Sunday is wrun6".
operating filling stations on Sun­
day is wrong, and so on down thf'
line.
We don't thil1k any of those
things should be closed down.
And we think Sunday baseball
should be allowed.
-Griffin News.
Georgia veterans of World War ;0;;; _
II are spending a lot of time in
the dental chair these days and,
what's more, thousands of them
are get ling their teeth treated by
their own dentists at the expense
of the Veterans Administration.
Under a new VA program. 400
private dentists in Georgia arc
cooperating with the Veterans Ad­
ministration by serving as "par­
ticipatlng dentists" In the med­
ical program for veterans. A for­
mer serviceman who is eligible
for dental care by the govern­
ment may select any participating
dentist he wishes to care for his
teeth if no regular VA dental
clinic is convenient.
Already. since the first of the
year, VA has processed more
than 4.000 applications for dental
care for Georgia veterans. More
than 80 per cent of them are get­
ting the work done by thei I' home
town dentists. according to Dr.
Robert F. Wells. chief of dental
service at VA's Georgia Regional
Office.
Most of all. Dr. Wells says.
veterans want to get their teeth
filled. The second biggest demand
Is ror dental p"osthesis to care
for teeth removed during the war.
"TilE NEW LIFE OF MR. MAR- part by contemporaries of Lin.
TIN"-Robert Brllllluel. coin and covering his whole life.
This is. perhaps. the most fan­
tostlc book of tho year. In good
American, "It's out or this
world." To begin with, the hero,
Anthony Whitfield, is declared
dead by d coroners jury. This is
a mistake and causes Anthony
no end of trouble when he claims
the estate of his dead brother.
Anthony disappears. and turns up
later under the name of Martin.
His fortune is fabulously large.
and heing well acquainted with
conditions in the London slums,
he tries to help laborers better
themselves. Later he fights cer­
lain crooked financiers, and when
the Spanish Civil "Val' occurs, he
is on the side of the Republicans,
He also assumes the nom-de­
guerre (you might say) of Sid
Harum and, in the charactcrlzn­
t ion, builds a gorgeous palace in
Ihe Atlas Mountains of North
Afl'ica, and maintains a harem,
all in the Arabian Nights tradi­
tion.
In :;pite of his success in his
mnny love affairs, he never gets
the onc whom he really wants,
With the cooperation of partici- Beatrice, whose father he pro.
puling dentists the dental needs ceeds to ruin finanCially.
of most vet.erans are being ade·
As a fitting climax to an un­quately met. Dr. Wells believes.
usual life. Anthony is killed byMore participating dentists arc
Id t h'l I I
.
t
.
needed in isolated rural areas. ac� en w I e 1e p.mg ou 111 a
and arc being added as rapidly
Br,tlsh strike .. IrOnically enough.
as possible with the assist.ance of
he IS carTled to the same room
the Georgia state dental 8ssocia� bWhere he was pronounced dead
tion. eror .
The author transports his hero
fl'Om the lowest slums of Lon­
don t'o t.he very highest circles
of International society. but
whpreas the slum scenes have a
ring of I'eality about them. the
SOciety people seem very improb­
able. Perhaps Mr. Briffault is
satirizing them. and I'm not
smart enouah to sec It.
More serious dent.al work in­
volving hospitalization is IIsually
done in VA clinics at VA hos­
pitals. In addition to its own full­
time dentists at these clinics, VA
has retained t.he services of many
of the state's most eminent den­
t.al specialists as dental consult·
onts to handle difficult cases.
"THnt;F. FOR BEDROOM. 0"­
Goddard Llobenmn.
In I his book we have a change
of mood and scene, in which the
action all takes place In a Pull­
man. Olephant Thrumm, a chem­
Istry professor. has engaged Bed­
room C from Chicago to Los
Angeles. but finds It· already oc­
cupied by two stowaways, (three,
rather). Ann Haven. a Hollywood
actress, Barbara, her )lrecoclous
daughtcr, and their uncertain·
t.empered dog. Emporor. In th�
COUrse oC this hilarious narrative,
there are, naturally. an sorts of
complication. but eventually Ollie
wins the girl and all ends well.
NON-FIOTION
"TIME TO SPEAK UP"-Je••le
nayer Butler"
A "must" for any woman who
is ever called upon to speak In
public. It covers every situation
imaginable and Is extremely well
written.
"DEAR FATHERLAND, REST
QUJETLY"-Ma!'lfaret &urke­
White.
The story of a trip made by
"Life's" top photographer, to re­
cord the defeat and collapse of
Germany. Miss Bourke-White's
prose is just as cmandld and re­
vealing as her pictures. To look
at photographs of blistered black­
ened bodies at Leipzig concentra­
tion camp; the contents of a
Buchenwald crematory furnace;
starved and gangrenous prisoners
forced to labor until they drop­
ped-these may be sickening. but
it Is no less sickening to see a
photo of an American soldier with
his arm around 8 girl whose
brothers were responsible for all
this; and who may have been try­
ing to kill him shortly before.
The last paragraph Is most slg­
nificant-"We did not bring de­
mocracv to Germany. altho we
talked "a lot about It. Even now.
It is not too late. because democ­
racy Isn't something a nation
tools up for; it lives In Its citi­
zens, In the way they live with
their fellow men. We can make
up for time lost and wasted and
we can give to the Germans. and
others. something more than
techniques. Unless we do this war
will be without meaning for us."
Miss White' stresses the point
that the Germans haven't learn­
ed anything from the war. Those
who were Nazis stili believe In
Hitlerism. My belIef Is that a 20-
year occupation of Germany
would be none too long. Even
then .how sure can We be that
democratic Ideals Instilled In chil­
dren at supervised schools. would
1I0t be mocked and destroyed by
parents at home?
MYSTERY OF THE WEEK
Once again, I have had to make
a choice between two very .good
"whodunits." and the winner Is
"Where There's Smoke," by Stew­
art Sterling. This features the
New York City Fire Department
and has as detective the Fire
Marshal. Ben Pedley. In addition
to being an excellent mystery, It
will give the reader an Inside view
of. how a big city fire department
works,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�Grand Jury Presentments
For April Term Court
Bulloch Superior Court: We,
I
the October Term of this Court, Us in this inspection.
the Fr8nd Jurors, chosen and 1947. Groceries and PrO\'18Ions:
Sworn to serve at the Aprtl Term, We wish to thank Mrs. Minnie 5 % cans lard $
1947. Bulloch Superior COOl". sub- Lee Newton for assisting us in 1495 lbs, meat
mit the folowtng report: 'writing out the presentments. 8% sacks flour
It has been called to OUI' atten- 'Vc' wish t.o thank Mr. Fred T. Coffee, soda, etc
tion that many people have a Lanier. the Solicitor General, for 80 lbs, salt
practice of clearing fences and his timely attention and assist- Washing powder, soap
allowing small trees, brushes. anco in expediting the work pre- 302 gals. syrup'
briars, otc., 10 remain in the pub- sented to this Body. Cllml) EqUipment, Livestock,
lie roads and ditches or the coun- We wish to thank the Judge, Fodder, Et.c,:
ty. It is also ncticed that timber Judge J. L. Renfroe. for his brief 1 '!;et record books
and pulpwood cutters have, in remarks regarding our responsi- Typewriter
many instances, blocked OUr pub- bilities and thereby aiding us to Desk
lie roads and ditches with logs complete our work in such a short Cabinet
and pulpwood, We recommend time. 58 acres land including
thai OUI' law enforcement officers We recommend that these pre- improvemenls
exercise their authorit.y in keep- sentments be published In tho 2 mules
ing our roads and ditches clear Bulloch Times and Bulloch Her- 2 sets harness
and to make cases against. parties aId that the usual fee be allow- 1 saddle
violating the law in t.his respect. ed' for publishing the present- 3 steel cages
We recommend thnt Tell Mix- ments. 3 shot guns
on be raised from $5.00 to $10.00 Respectfully submitted. 9 pistols
pel' month. We also recommend J. W. ROBERTSON. 4 bloodhounds
that Mrs. ,T. H. McElveen be rats- Foreman. I grind rock
ed from $7.50 to $10.00 per J. H. WYATT. 1 cooking stove. utensils
month. Also that Hattie Davis be' Clerk. 25 dinner buckets
paid $5.00 pel' month.
We. the Grand Jut'y for this
term, were well p1eased with tho
verbal reports made by the Public
Welfare worker. Miss Sara Hall.
the Chail'man of the Boal'eI of
County Commissioncrs, Mr. Frell
W. Hodges. and the County School
Superintendent. Mr. W. E. McEl­
veen.
The Committee appoinled at the
Octobe,' Term of Bulloch Supe­
I'ior Court. 1946. 1.0 inspect the
Chain Gang, 01' Prison Camp.
submit their report. and it is here­
to attached and market Exhibit
"A."
The rcport of t.he Committee to
inspect thc COUl't House and Jail
is hereto attached and marked
Exhibit "B" and this Body wishes
to jOin this committee and rec­
ommend that. this report be giv­
(\11 immedintp nttention.
We appoint. a committee of J.
Dan Lanier, C. M. GralHim and
.1. M. Smith to inspect the Pl'ison
Camp and Equipment nnd submit
their I'eport 1.0 t.he Grund Jury ot
1 motor grader
COllnty rtlr, 1946 Chevro-
let. lIonel shane 1.000 on .
1-1941 Ford truck. r.ood
shape
1-1942 For,] dump.
good shape
l-In41 r.1,evrnlet nick-up
1-1942 POI'·l ('"mil t de
1-1!).1'J 1"n"(l dumn trk
1-1940 (hun',) tru('l(
1_1QMl rll1!"",11 trurk
1_1940 nuf""Io trtl"k
1-1946 Ford dumn trl<
t-1946 Ford trucl< amI
trailer 2.41 .36
1 Marlow Dum,. and hose 206.70
1 Caterpillar Motor
2 syrup boilers
Heaters. 10 space
Crude 011 tank
EXHIBIT "A"
[\111.00H SUPERIOR OOURT
APRIL TERM. 1947
April Grand Jury repo,·t. 1947:
R D. Bowen. L. Carter Deal
and J. Ward Hagan. being the
Committee appointed by the last
Grand Jtlry to make inspection
of t.he Prison Camn and malte an
inventory of the County's Prison
Property. subn)it. the followln!';
report.:
We round 46 men in the Bul­
loch Public WOI'I(s Cam�, 34 Ne­
groes ond 12 whites; 43 sentenc­
ed by the Slat.e ond 3 sentenced
by the County. All men we"e well
and on the road at 'Work.
We found all equipment to be
in good condition and vel'Y lillie
depreCiation noted.
Wf' wish to cOllunend Me. Ellis,
our County Warden. fOl' the splen­
did work he is dOing for our
County in the lIpkeen of ollr n""'v
�lnd modern Pl'ison Camp, and Wf'
wish to thanlt him for assi!!tin�
2 wash pots
Chickens, turkeys on YOI'd
Corn shelle,·
the city for the lack of ample
parking spaces, will stop and
spend their money with us. W�
again urge all of the merchants
to start using the free parking
lot the city has pl'ovlded in front
of the tobacco warehouses on
College St.
It·s good to learn that the mao
jorlty of the farmers In Bulloch
ore securing all t.he tobacco
plants they need. They are hav-
Ing to pay pretty high prices for In Allanta. VA manta,n" den­the plants but it Is better than
t.al clinics at Its hospital onnot having any at all to plant. Peachtree Road. at Lawson VAIt·s good news for the people
hospital at Chamblee and in theWho live on the Nevils-Pembro)<e
Grand Theater Building. Plansstate highway. A pe,'Son who
are also unde,' consideration forshould Imow told us last week
an enlarged downtown clinic inthat the contract for paving that
the regional office in the Bellchighway must be let before July
1, 1947. It should be paved. It Is Isle Building. In addition. a large
number of the city's pl'acticlng
one of the 11I0st traveled highways
dentists have been appolnt.ed asIn the colfnty and one of the
worst In spots. And this official "participating
dentists."
also stated that Bulloch has an The system Is working well. Dr.
Two l'ccent incidents in south excellent opportunity of getting Wells reports. but he urges vet­
GeOl'gin not only illustrate the about 15 miles of post road pav- crans to remember t.hat they
value of the progrom which farm ing. can't just walk into a dent.al of­
leaders llave been advocating' for Post roads set up for paving fiee. get treated. and have the blll
years but also points the way to a are the Brooklet.Denmark road: sent to the government.
solulion of a problem Georgia the road from Port.al to Ruby All dental care must be out hor­
a((l'i('ultUl'e may face in the near Parrish's place and the Oliver Ized In advance by the reglonnl
fulure. At. Arlinglon a woman road to the Ogeechee School. Act- office. Dr. Wells explains.
sold four steers directly from win- ing Governor Thompson and the Under the law. the government "THE LlNOOLN READER"-E<I.
tel' pasture at a higher price than highway officials will win many can provide treatment only for Itccl by Paul Angle. The runner·up Is "The SleepingIhe ave"age paid fo,' stall-fed cat- friend. In Bulloch 'county If they conditions which develop as a A ,veil selected collection of Sphinx," by
John Dickson Carr.
l.Ie. In Colquit county a farmer let the contracts for paving these
sold $300 'Worth of lespedeza seed roads. (Continued On Inside Back Page) articles. wrlt\en for the most (Continued On Inside Back Page)
from a 15-acre tract. which had _
l)(len a' gullied waste. Hc is now
grazing cattle on the land.
III the wal' and postwar years
fluHntity of pl'oduction, rat.her
than cost, has heen the important
consideration in agriculture. The
wOl'ld was in critical need of food
nnd was willing to pay high
prices. But. once world production
is I'f'slored. a decline in price Is
·ner.cnnahle. Cost of production
will then be the vital factor in
Stlc"('t;sful farming.
r.eo"pin's law average yield of
corn and grain makes it impossl·
hi,.. for the state ns a whole to
compete with the t.raditional
grain and corn belts in those com­
modi tie!'. But Georgia has a dis­
Iincl ndvantage in the production
of livcstock. With year-around
g'1'[lzing. livestock can be produc­
ed 11(,I'e ('heaper than perhaps in
any other part of the nation: Not
many yem's ngo marketing 01
liveslocJ< was a serious problem
for Georgia fal'mers. But now the
numerous auctions in the state
furnish convenient markets. No
othel' branch of agriculture now
appears to offer so bright a fu­
ture for Georgia as Iivest.ock pro­
(luction.
15 barrels
2 milch cows. 3 heifers
2 calves
1 male hog
4 sows
34 shoats
5 No.2 hogs
� brood sows
Prisoner's Clothlnl{:
5 doz. pants
6 doz. shirts
48 gowns. used
2 doz. pillow cases
44 used cases
28 sheets
66 used sheets
80 mattress covers
44 old covers
46 motU'esses
ttR n�\V f;trined ('nnt"
4 doz. pHil'S gel'Y pants
46 pairs shoes
200 blanket.s
90 pillows
G doz. new blanltets
18 Army jacket.s
5 doz. Army caps
ShOll Tools, Farm
hand saws
-
2 adzesJUST ARRIVED - 1 set machine t.oolsFarm implements
2 harrows
I pI'. mule clippers
2 plows
1 forge
1 anvil
whee1bal'l'ows
Mule clippers
1 dOI){) gun
New truck and tractor
•
GALVANIZED ROOFING
10 I"oot Len:�ths--Per Sheet
51.97
-OR-
S8.95 Per Square
parts, approx.
Rrldgf! Mllt,crlllls:
,mont:
14,400 ft. lumber
1 pile driver
4800 Ibs. nails
448 ft. 18" pipe
60 ft. 15" pipe
72 ft.. 24" pipe
5 sets concrete forms
for pipe
27 ft.. 30" pipe
40 used shovels
4 jack screws
4 graders
9 new axes
15 used axes
15 matlox
4 pull chains
'2 good cross-cut. saws
2 intprnAtional mot·ol·
graders
dirt mover
1 shovel and t,'actor
trailer
16 new shovels
10-5ft. blades. 34-6fl".
blades. 46-8fl. blades
1 shovel. Northwest
18 'picks
4 bush hoops
2 pI'S hole diggers
1 trailer
•
•
•
•
•
ASBESTOS SIDING
PAINTS
GARDEN TOOLS
CELOTEX
•
-
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
�
NOTI,CE
Grader
1-1939 Ford dump trk.
1 TD 18 Int. Trac.
4 Army trucks. 3-4 ton
1 Adams Rd. Machine
1 new Chev .• 1946 truck
1 22yd. LaTournapull
Dirt Mover
•
Your current will be interrupted
Saturday, May 3rd, from 1 A.M.
to 3 A.M. This power interrup­
tion is necessary in order for liS
to install additional facilities at
the Statesboro slIb-station.
•
Georgia Power CO'mpany
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Edenfield, L. O. Hopper. und Alma.
spent several days last week in Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Womack
Florida. They visited Jackson- had us their dinner guests last
ville, Fernandina, Silver Springs Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hook­
and other places of interost. 01' and Mr. and Mrs. Stokes
Mrs. C. Miller and Mr. und Mrs. Hooke,' and lillie daughter. Nan­
H. T. Womack visited Mrs. Rosn cy Carol, of Savannah. and Mr.
Wilson. who Is a pat lent in the and Mrs. H. T. Womack.
University Hospital in Augusta. Mr, end Mrs. Hobson Hendrix
last Sunday. visited in Okefenokee Park Ills I
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and two in- Sunday.
tercstlng children. Billic and A. Mr. and Mrs, Barney Dunlap.
J. Jr., of Savannah, were the din- or Atlanta, spent last week end
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. with Mrs. Dunlap's parents, Dr.
Jordan. last Sunday. and Mrs, H. A. Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts an:1 Mr. find MI'!'>. AI'tls Jones and
Miss Lillie Finch spent last week Miss Ella Sanders visited Mrs.
50.000.00 end in Atlanta with relatives ami Bessie Smull last Sunday.
300.00 friends.
10.00 Mrs. Dessle wocds, of Savan-
10,00 nnh. spent last week end with
150.00 relatives here. D k N60.00 Mrs. J. D. Pyles. of Baltimore. enmar ews
240.00 Md .. Is spending some time with
200.00 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.I _1.00 Alien.
250.00 Miss Klzzle Jones spent. the
2.50 week end with her aunt, Mrs.
25.00
185.00
30.00
5.00
200.00
2.00
15.00
Equipment:
4.00
2.00
700.00
265.00
65.00
1.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
10.00
83.61
3.000.00
Ron.tI Equip.
451:00
113.60
40.00
8.00
3.500.00
27.00
18.00
22.50
10.00
14.00
9.000.00
1.500,00
56�.'6
4.000.00
2700
400
4 �O
2!'iO.00
6.5�7.09
800.00
600.00
PM 00
Roon0
fiOOOO
"MOO
fiOOOO
2.19900
66.00
"�ruSIOAL �fEMORIES"
l\lrs. FAlnll Hrnnnun
•
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PORTAL NEWS
538.20
24.77
84.76
1.00
10.00
604.20
ing the week. I sley's parents at Thompson, Ga .•Mr. and M,'ll. Ollis Waters. of over the week end.
Brooklet, vlsttcd M,' .and Mrs. H.' Mr .and Mrs. S. W. Gladdln and
H. Zetterower Tuesdny. son and Mr. and Mf'1I. J. W. Smith
11'11'. rnd Mrs, Juck Ansley and and ehlldr.en visited Mr. and Mrs.
Children were Sunday dinner Roger Gladdln and family In MIl­
guests of 11'1,' . and Mrs. A. R. ledgevllle last Sunday.
Snipes. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MilicI' andMrs. Carrie Grlrfin visited rel- family. Mrs. Jessie Wynn. Fredalives In Statesboro during the Miller. Mrs. Alice Miller and our­week.
er re1atives, of Jacksonvillc, m tMr. Hubert Whitnker. of Jack- at Brunswick Sunday and enjoyedsonvllle. F'la., is visit ing his par- a picnic dinner togcther. Mr. and
ents. ·Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit- Mrs. Lehmon Zellerower and
aker, and other- relot ives here. Sylvia Ann were also present.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Fordham
and family. M,·. and Mrs. LHw- ������������=
renee Dackerson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith und Iarn­
Ily and Hubert Whit nker, of
.Jacksonvllle, F'la., were spend­
the-day guests of MI' .und Mrs.
J. T. Whltakel' Sunday.
. Mr. and Ml's: Jnck Ansley and
------
--.
children and their guests. Mr. and
Mrs, Oscar Garcia and llt t le son
of Texas, were guests of Mr. An�
20.00
60.00
15.00
5.00
TUNE IN ON
MINKOVITZ HOUR
-prcllcnt,lnl-
550.00
50.00
200.00
390.00
150.00
300.00
1 Caterpillar tractor
and dozier D7
1 TD 14 lnt. tractor
1 grader
Oils Ulitl OreRlJc",:
5 dl'ums motol' 011
7 dums dope
450 gals. crude oil
@ 16c gal.
200 gals. gas @ 18c
•
TIfURSDAY
AT 8:80 P. M.
W W N S
Rabies Vaccination
The W. M. S. met at Harville
Church Monday uf'ternoon under
the leadershlp of Mrs. A. B;
Woodward.
Rev. and Mrs, Samuel Lawson,
of Merccr UniveJ'sity, und MI'. und
Mrs. Burnel Fordham and chil­
dren worc Sunday dinner guests
of MI'. and M '·S. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
childl'en. of Stateshoro. nnd Miss
Gussie Denmark, of Savannah,
were Sunday dinner gucsts or MI'.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mr. B. F. Woodward. of Sa­
$1.41,345.35 vannah, was the week cnd guest
of his rolks.
,
�
I County Board of Health I
������t!%W�%1���.tf ��� G�������
9.010.82
4,710.99
1.693 .. 09
•
174.70
85.25 .SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1947, is the date set
72.00
36.00
.for vaccina.tion of dogs in the City of
Sta.tesboro. All dogs l1:lt vaccinated since
January 1st, 194'7, must be vaccinated
Respectfully submitted,
L. CARTER DEAL
R. D. BOWEN
OO�rMITTEE REPOItT ON
OOURT HOUSE AND ,'AlL
We. t.he undersigned, your
Committee, appointed to inspect
the Court House and Jail, suh­
mil" herewith our report:
Court House: We have in­
spocted the court house building
and recommend that the entrance
h;1l1 be chec1ted with tho pnint­
inn: (,Optrflrtor to see if th£' con­
rlitinn of t.he walls thflt I1l'e now
crAcked or pee1ing CAnnot bl? rem­
edied. 'rhi<; is "-r" l'f1�:ft'htly and
is not in Itpclling w!lh til'" gen- Mrs. W. F. Aycock, of Brook­
eral appeflJ'anrc of I'he bllilding let., spent the week end with MI'.
since reccnt I'cpeirs Wel'e r:om, and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
olet.ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Money- 1'l:lJl:b._�""_""",
Tt is l'eCOO1lnen<\(,I\ thAt !f\\7lt- han visited Mr .and M\'s. Lee Mc­
tQl'ies he instnllcd nt approrl'iRte Coy during the week.
places so that personnpl or the Mr .and Mrs. Fred Lec visited
huilding would hAve hciliti,. ... for Mr .and Mrs. Johnnie Altins dul'­
keeping in presentable comlit inn.
Rest room facilities are far
trom adequntl' nnd we r('com­
mend that t:hi� he given prnper
consideration.
Leaks from the rnof are nnnEt"­
ent, part iculm'lv in Ole n"nnd
.Jurv I'oom nnd S)1nuld be l'cnrdJ'ed
hef�"c (1ll'thel' dfH"'Of""(' is non ....
JAil: Urn." rh('('kin� tl,(' .inil
quarters we find that t·he nl'i�on
cel1s m'e In vel'Y bnd stntf' nf 1'£'­
pair and I'hnt conditions 01'(\ fill'
from sanitary. Tn ollr onininn
these qURrters are not fit. fOl' hll­
man hnbitation. Under C)'islin!!
conditinns it is im1)o�slbl'" to
maintain propel' sanitation. Nn
bathing fncilitic<:; beinf{ l1l'n',ided
at all. and hen ling and lir;hting
radlities arc fAr frnm nnpqnHte.
Pl'eviow� GI'and .Turic!; hov('
1'ecommended inrll'ovement;. to
the jail but, in Olll� opin�on, 1 h('
only solution of this situation will
be new construction with ITlodern
facllilles.
Respectfully submitted.
,
W. G. COBB
L. E. BRANNEN
R. G. DEKLE
Court HOllse and .Jail Comm.
110.00
88.00
50.00
11.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
80.00
44.00
162.00
76.00
90.00
112.45
200.00
90.00
280.00
36.00
27.50
Mr. and Mrs. Henry \Voodwlll'd,
of Stilson. vlslt.ed MI'. and M,·s.
B. F. Woodward. M,·s. A. E.
Woodward and Mr. and 1\1r'5. Mor­
gan W,aters Sunday.
Franklin ZetteJ'owel' visited
Gene Denmark Sunday.
Betty ZelterowQI·. of T. Coo
spent 'the week end with her pur­
ents. MI' .and M1's. H. H. Zel-
and luwe a. 1947 St�te �rag and Certifi-
cat-c. Dogs not vIlceinuted before expira­
tion date are subject to penalty.
terower.
Mrs. Sudie Howe]) has return­
ed to her home in Snvannah, nf­
tel' having spent �ome time with
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and
family.
TRAI.E IN
840.00
600.00
410.00
448.00
54.00
115.20
forFIRES� �
CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
jJll1JNSW1CI{TIRE�
Your Old . Tire
•
Bring in plans or sketches indi­
cating th� type of hous� you
want and let us show you how
easily it can be built with
concr�t� walls, subfloors and
• firesafe roof. Ther�'. no
oblillation.
We lire headquarters for
t�st�d quality concl'He bloc�.
•
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
R. ,T. KENNEDV. Jr.
Owncr - Opernl:or
5.00-19
$10.95*
5.50-18
$11.95*• LrT US SfLL YOUR CAR ••••
5.50-17
$13.15*
70000
AT OUR AUC'l'ION SALE
EA€H TUESDAY, 1:00 P. M.
•
We riill �et yon TOP CASH PRICE.
•
Your .rivilegc to refuse sale if price
i ; :nt satisfactory to you.
•
I\.N O_T!,: AL'LOWED '['0 SELL
•
Sell now for more than you will ever
get at a later date
•
6.00-16
$13.25*
•
I
h.bov� Prices With Your Old Tires
'''LUG FEDERAL EXOISE TAX
6.560.00
500.00
6.511.56
2.000.00
2.955.54
2,469.70
Statesboro Auto Exchange
•
.E. O. NevilleC. W. Waters W. D. Franklin
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 1, 1947. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 1, 1947."'j'Rne� Carter, Miss Gene Wil-' a mixture of yellow and blue
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry, flowers. Adapted to this bright
Mr. Phil Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Bob color scheme were snapdragons,
Darby, Miss Betty Carr and Mrs. larkspur, poppies, daffodils and
Mary Whittingham, all of Atlan- other spring flowers. Yellow can­
ta: Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hutchins, dies were used on the table where
of Buford, Ga.; Miss Katherine places were laid for fifty-one
Doe, Miss Doris Dcfenclerfcl', Mr. guests. Among those present was
and Mrs. James Pearson. Mr. and the bridal party, those who had
Mrs. Dick Ingram, Dr, and Mrs. entertained for the bl'idp, and
C. M. Coalson. of Jacksonville; many close Friends nnd r lal lves.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Gates, of At this luncheon the groom pre­
Jeffersonville' Mr. and Mrs. sen ted the men of the wedding
Wayne Culbreath. of Augusta; party with hand-made lent her
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Thomas. of belts. The bride's gifts to the
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs, girls were Wedgewood after­
James A. Simmons, of Waynes- dinner coffee cups.
bora.
held at Hall Pat ton's-c-he's the •
Atlanta Journal district repro­
sentatlva and lives on North Col­
lege, C, P. was in Atlanta Tues­
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
last week and your tongue will
probably be hanging out if you •
read what he did in those throe
days. Briefly: he took part. in the
contest at Grant Park and while
there visited the Cyclorama nnd
the zoo, He went to Stone Moun­
tnin. saw Charlie Trippi play ball,
went to the Governor's mansion,
explored the State Capitol, visited
W. S. B. studios at the Biltmore.
visited the Parnrlise Room fit the
Statesboro
Social
MISS KENNED\' WEDS
G. ,I. LOWENDlOI\
• Mrs. James Fordham and sons,
Steve and Jimmie, of Savannah,
nrc visiting Mr .and Mrs. Jnmes
Anderson.
MI's. Frank Willlums and Mrs.
,1. H. Brett arc at Suvnnnah
• Beach for about ten dnys.
Rev. J. A. Jackson, of Carthugo,
Texas, who preached during the'
recent revival ut the First Moth­
odist Church, and was the guest
at the parsonage of his brother
Rev. C. A. Jackson, Jr .. ann Imu­
lIy, left Sunday night to join his
wife in a visit to her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
of Swainsboro, before rellll'ning
to Texas.
Mrs. C. A. Jackson, Sr., or
Tennille, and daughter of Mrs.
Ric h a I'd Findlay, of NOI·t h
VJiI1(eshoro. N. C., visited Rev.
nnd Mrs. Chns. A . .lncksnn, .11'.
from Friday unt.il Monday. Rev
C. A. Jackson, Sr .. who hod been
with his son nil tho week. return­
ed to Tennille with his wife and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lallie:'
and daughter, Laurel Tate, und
Mr. and MT'S. Josh Lallier spent
Sunday at Sea Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ingram. of
Jacksonville, were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Buford
({night and attended the Rem·
ington-Perry wedding Saturday.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson return-
I ion course.
Mr. and MI·s. Arthur Howard
nell, Mr. and Mrs ..
'
Will Clark,
Mrs. Effie Wilson, W. J. and Hat.
tie Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Bel"
nard Lanier and Children, Joe
Nell, Linda Fay and Dekle, of
Statesboro.
and George Hagins went to Mil­
ledgeville Friday to see a ball
game between O. M. C. and the
Universit.y of Georgia "B" team. SOCIETYActivities SURI'IUSE 111 1t'J'1IDA Y DIN NER
The family of Mrs. H. D. La­
niel' gave her a surprise blrt hdny
dinner Sunday at her country
homo near town.
Spring Flow ej';-'; v. ere
throughout the home. The
was centered with the birthday
cake on a reflector encircled by
maiden hail' fern interspersed
with pink CHI'110ti0I1S. The dinner
was served buffet style.
Besides M,'. arid Mrs.
----_._------- srns. EltN.I�S'l' B1li\NNEN PHONE 212 Jimmie Morris and Ir1Jing: Brun­
nen, Jr., were visitors in Atlnnta
during the week end.
MI'. and MI·s.· Bob Darby. of
Atlanta. spent the week end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bradley,
Billy Olliff and George Powell
of Georgia Te h, At lantn, spent
the week end with thelr parents
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mort-is hnve
returned from a trip to Bain­
bridge and Climax. where they
were joined by Lt. and Mrs. Rob­
crt Morris. LI. Manis is ut FOI·t
Benning for 9 short endoct.rlnn.
furnishing the traditional bridal
theme. Silver bowls were filled
with gladioli. carnations, stock,
snapdragons. and bridal wreath
in exquisite arrangements.
In the dining room the bride's
table was covered with a hand-
mndc luce clot h and the three-
tiered wedding cake encircled by PARTIES OONTINUE
a wid white satin ruffle and FOR BRIDE·ELEOT
sweetheart roses and topped by Lovely parties for Miss Ssru
sweetheart roses was the center- Remington, whoso murr iagc to
piece, and burning white candles Creighton Perry, of Atlanta. was
in rtve-urancbcd silver candelabra a brilliant affuir of Saturday. con­
were at either side. tinued to be given in her honor
Th(' guests were mel at the IIp until Saturdny noon .•
door by Mrs. J. G. Watson. nc- On Wednesday, Mrs. �Jeml
ceiving with the bride and groom HBI'per, of Brooklet., was hostess
wcre Mrs. C, H. Remington, the at a luncheon given in Miss Rem­
bride's mother. and her sisters, Ington's honor nt the home or
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, Mrs. Wayne her mother, M,·s. C. S. C"omley
Culbreath and Miss Anne Rem- Pink radiance roses made n love­
ington. Mrs. Buford Knight was ly centerpiece for the tablc. Cov­
at the end of the line. Mrs. Jake ers were laid fol' M!r,s Rcmillg-
mith directed thc guests to the ton, Mrs. C. !-l. Remington, Mrs.
gift rooms. where Miss Aline Gene L. Hodges, Miss Anne Rem­
Whiteside and Mrs. Ralph How· Ington, Mr.. Jake Smith. Mrs.
nrd presided. Dr. Elizabeth Thomas Smith. Mrs. Will Cram·
PINcher kept the bride's book. ley, Mr•. David Jeffords and Mrs.
Mrs. Martin Gates was at the Jeffords, Sr .. of Slyvester.,
dining: room doOl'. Mrs. F. W. Thc gift to the bride \Va.; H
Durby, in charge of the dining pair of scalloped percale sheets.
room, was assisted in serving by Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Bill
Mesdames Bill Keit.h,· Charles Kennedy, Miss G"ace GI'ay alld
Iliff, Jr., Sydney Dodd, Bill Mrs. Sidney Dodd wel'e hus:esscs
Kennedy, Paul Sauve, Durward at a bridge party al the home (f
Pulford. FI'ank Hook and Dan the latter. a pretty complill1ent
Shuman.
I
to the brlde·elect.
Mrs. .Julian Hodges directed Blue iris and bridal wreath
guests to thc porch, where Misse� combined with other spring flow­
Mury Sue Akins, Fl'ances Cartel', ers effectively decorated the
.Tean Wilburn and Mrs. Dick In· home. Milk glass wedding slippers
gram sCI'ved punch. On each table held miniature
111 chnrgc of refreshments were flower nrrangements ami mints in
�1rs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. A. O. Bland milk glass dishes were also on
and Mrs. H. H. Cowart. the table.
\If··ng thC' C','cning 1vll'. Pcny The guests wcre �erved appl£'
Ilnd his bridc left for a wedding pie n la mode, and coffee. ThreE'
trip 10 New Orleans. pieces of crystal were given Lo
For traveling the bride wore a to the honor guest. Mrs. Albert
pink beige gabardine suit and a Green, with top scoJ'c. received
cOl'sage of white orchids. Her hat. a double deck of cards. For low
crown less and with roses match- Mrs. Dan Shuman was given an
ing the pecan brown straw. a sum- after dinner coffee cup. Mr�. Bu­
mol' minh: scarf and brown shoes ford Knight won the floating
and bag completed the smart out- prize, a mint dish. Mrs. Dick In·
fit. gram, of Jaeksonvl11e, the house
guest of Mrs. Knight, was remem·
bered with a oet of low·jacks.
Other guests were: Mesdames
W. R. Lovett, G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
Bob Shannon, H. C. Bazemore,
Charles Olliff, Jr., Hollis Cannon.
Martin Gates, Paul Sauve, .1akp
Smith. Thomas Smith, Albert
Braswell, Julian Hodges. Frank
Hook and Gerald Groover.
Miss Remington was again tRe
central figure at a breAkfast at
Sewell House with Mrs. Dick Tn­
gl'am enlertaining. White bowls
of Paul Searlett roses used with
red canelles made the breal'fast
tohle vcry lovply. Covers were
laid for Miss Remingt.on. Mrs.
Ralph Howard. Mrs. Buford
Knight, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs.
.lillian 1T0dges. Mrs. Mal'lin Gat es.
Mrs. Sidnev Dodd, Mrs. Bill Ken­
nf'riy and Mr�. Ingram. The ht)"t­
($0;;; gave Miss Remington � verv
pnnulul' and reputedly foolproof
cook book enUtled "The .loy of
Cooking."
Aftcl' the wedding I'eh('arsnl nn
Friday C'vC'ning, Mr. and Mrs. Bu­
fo"cJ Knight and Mr. :mrl Mrs.
F. W. DAI·hv. ,close fricnds of the
11l';(le. entertained members of thp
hr;dal partv at n rehearsal sup­
O(,r fl.t thf' Knight home on South
M"in Strppt.,
'rh£' tflhlr. combinlng- a red and
white colnr soheme in, its ap·
I pointmelll� with dramat�c effect,
\VIIs oVC'I'If\_id with wine Imen cov­
er N1r:ed with white lace, and had
fOT' its central decoration a crys­
tal howl filled with white flower•.
a mixtllf'e of tlllips. iris. ami
sn:'\ndrflgnns. This was flanked by
bl\1'ninl'! whitp candles in silvel'
candlestocks.
The gucsts were Miss Reming­
ton. the brlde·elect and Creigh·
ton PI"1'I'Y, the �room: Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Remington, Mr. and
M,·s. Wayne Culbreath, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs: Bruce Akins. Mrs. Harry
Fletcher, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Coal·
son. M,'. and Mrs. Dick Ingram,
Ansel Paulk, Jack Averitt; MI..
Frances Carter, Miss Doris Def­
enderfer. Miss Katherine Doe.
Horace McDougald, Charlie Ma·
thews. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby.
Mrs. Marlin Gates and Miss Mary
Sue Akins.
The concluding party In the se·
ries was a lovely four course
luncheon Saturday at the No�rls
Hotel. given by Mrs. M. V.
Fletcher, grandmother of the
bride, Mrs. Harry Fletcher and
Mrs. Bruce Akins, aunts of the
briele.
The dining room and tables
were beautifully decorated with
Beautiful Ceremony Marks
Remington"Perry Wedding
man. The ushers entered next nnd
approaching I hc ros t t-urn took
their places awaiting the bridal
party. They were: Jack Cartyste
gild Ansel Paulk, of Atlanta;
Gene L. Hodges, Buford Knight
and Bruce Akins: of Stntosboro:
ariel wnyno Culbreath, of Au­
gusta.
The mu t ron of honor. Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges, and t he brides­
maids. lVII'S. \Vayne Culbl'eath and
Miss Anne Remington. all sisters
of t he bride. wore identical pic·
ture frocks of mist�bluc marqui­
�ctte posed over taffeta with
bouffant skirts and basques cdg­
cd with ruffles extending: to th
bael, and terminating in fluffy
bustles. Their hats and long mitts
were made of thc same mat(,l'inl
as th(' (h'e�ses. The swil'l hats
wel'c finisher! with taffeta hows.
They cUI'ried cascnde bouquets of
mixC'd spring flowers and yellow
Frcnch mnlin� tied with yellow
:hiffoll ribbon.
ALL'S FAIR
Wearlng a regal gown of duch­
ess satin, Miss Sam Remington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Remington. became the bride of
CI'£'lghton Irving Perry, of At­
lnntu. son of Mrs. Carl Perry und
the late Mr. Perry, of Buford,
Ga.
The ceremony was beautifully
solemnized on Saturday afternoon
nt the First Baptist Church with
DI'. C. M. Coalson. former pastor
of t he bride, naw serving the Hen­
dricks Avenuc Baptist Church in
Jacksonville. reading thc vows in
the presence of a host of relatives
and fl'iends of both families.
The church was beautiful with
background decorations of South­
ern pinc that \'C'iled the back of
the choir loft. Southern srnilnx
trailed gracefully from lhe hoil'
rail and outlined the Hrch of the
rostrum. The pulpit wit h group­
ings of tiered rathedral candl s
forming an arcll, wns cent red
with a standard nf East.er lilies.
Seven-branched cnndelabl'a with
tall t.apers and standards of East­
er lilies were arranged on cither
side of the rostrum beforc a bael,­
ground of Oregon tree ferns. The
pews were marked with baws of
�nlin ribbon and Easter lilies.
Henry Grady, took in R movie atthe Buford Methodist Sunday the Fox Theater after 0 weinerSchool to Carl Pf'I'I'Y, Creighton's roast at a suburban home. HisIuther. , , , headquarters were at· the Y. M.
\Ve hope you took the time to C. A.-und all this at the expense
read "The Bride's Prayer." neat- of the At lantn .Iournnl. sponsor
Iy typed. This was sent to Sara of the contest.
by Ella Watson, 'Who, it seems,
sends a copy to iter fl'iends who SUNDAY SOENES:
nrc entering tho holy state of
mut i-lmony. 1f nil brides solemnly Heuring the clop-clop of n hOI'!"(',
anr! Sincerely made this wonder- T lookcd up just in time to sCC'
ful prayer, fewer man-rages would Cot. and Mrs. Albert Donl drh'C'
go 011 thc rocks .. Thcl'e wns by in that brnnd-new buggy, hoth C. P. Claxton, JI'., winnel' of
an elegant hAnd-made banquet dressed up in their Sunday best, the horseshoe pitching contestcloth of mist-blue lincn bordered and looking like thf'Y would gl'llce sponsored by the Atlanta Journalwith lace, the hanrUworl( of the any drive f!'Olll Centml Pl\I'l( 10 with Journai calTiel's as contest­
uride's grandmoti1eT'. Maggif' Aiken, S. C, nnts spent three days in AUDnt�Fletcher. with a dozrn matching And out hicycle riding in the last. weel(, where he participateddolics. A camellin print \\IUS auto- warm sunshine was MRI'Y Alicf', in the finals at Grant Park
graphcd espccially for Sara and Milton llnd Mfll'y \;Velrlon Hcn-I MI'. nnd Mrs. Remcr Brady,CI'eigh'-on by Lilli Moore Keene, II drix. Sr., drove to Milledgeville SUI1'of Dublin. A glimpse of Bet ty BUI'ney day 11ft el'noon accompanierl by
And the music at the wedding BI'annen up at ViI'gini" Lee Cadet. Remel' Brady . .Jr., lind Er­
was simply oul of Ihis world. Floyd's, carcfully holding hrothcl' IH'st Brannen, Jr., of G. M. C.,
.1ael, Averitt. appeared supremely Charles'. baby. . who hud been at home fol' the
happy at the orgnn nnd the music The greenest, smoot.he t lawns weel, end.
enthralled !.l1e Iistcl1rn;. Dr. were those of VI. S. llulll1cr IIncI Charles Layton, of Atlan1S, is
Hutchin's voice was truly superb. Hal Macon, Sr., and ]'ve got a visiting friends here and attended
\Vhile nt Emory. he \Vtt!'> soloist feeling those hoys look nfter the Remington-Perry wedding.
for the Glec Clltb. And out of them themselves. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prcston, of
c;ight in t he choir lofl. Horace Mc- Lottie Blitch stl'olling 011 Sa- Pal'is Tsland, spent several days
DOlJgalcl made complete record- vannah Avenue, wearing fI �oft I'ecf'nlly with his mothe)'. Mrs.
ingfi of the ent il'(, musical pro- blue frock just matching her eyrs P. H. Preston. Sr.
gr<lJl1 FInd wC'dding crremony. and doing marve10us things fol' Mr. and Mrs. O. L. BranncnChal'!es Layton made pictures her lovely gray hail' . . . and daughters, Martha Dean andthroughout the wedding and at Roger Holland enjoying t.he ,Joy. Mrs. Bart·ow Panish andthe rec pUon-and I om still c-n- warm sunshine and batting the Mrs. Dedrick Davis visited Orren
joying some of the aura of 1'0- breeze with Jimmie Collins Brannen Sunday at Fort Benning,munce as a vase or Easter lilies. Edna and Nattie Allen absorb· where hc is a member of a para-some· of the wedding flowers. nrc ed in young grandson, Nat. tmop batal1ion.filling my living 1'00111 with their Lovely, red poppies in .Turtge MI'. and MI's. Willis E. Cobb,fragrnnce Renfroe's yard . . . of Roclty Mount, N. C., M,'. and
Mrs. Walker Hill, of Athens, and
.101m Olliff Groo\'or 'rent the
week end hpre at t.heir hol1'l(, on
Thcfe's a ring .on her finger,
A smile on her face;
And everywhere I look
There's oceans of lace.
'l'lIIl'! OOLU�rN will completely
botrnv my romanuc tendencies,
but T fmd comfort in the assurance
Mr. and Mrs. lobson Donald­
son and James Donaldc;on visited
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Bradley in
Claxton Sundny afternoon.
MI'S. Hewell Sewell and son,
Steve, and MI'�. \'1. W. Edge sopnt
sevel'al days at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurtson Allen
spent last week end in Pavo with
Mrs. Allen's sister. Ml's. B O.
Woorlwflrd. Ilnrl enl'oute t·hev nlso
visited Mrs. P. H. Carpenler in
Albany.
Taking place at n lovely 11101'n- nier, of Bremen and Atlanta:ing ceremony Thursdny, April 24, Mrs. Maynard lcvclnnd and Missat thc Sacred Heart Cathedral in
Clara Lanier, or Atlanta: MrsAtlanta. was the marrragc of Miss Genic T'rapnell. MI'. and Mrs.Sara Frances Kennedy, dBUghtf.I' B. Bowell and chilrh'cn, Bentonof Mr. and Mrs. \.y. DUrrance
and Barbara Jean. 1\11' .nnrt MrsKennedy. of Atlant.a. Iru-mci-ly of Julian A. Parrish, 1\'Tl'. and ]\'{I'SStatesboro. t.o Gerard .1oseph Low- Ben E. Parrish and childrr-n,
��d!�k�i����Si�:��g��:��:; �frr�!��� 1-10111f'1', Moreen, . nd�I'son, r.ohl�y
er lilies smilax Rnel white glarl- Annct te anrl BrnJ1Ull III , of R!�gjS'
.
r
'
tel'; Mr. and Mrs. Goorge "'ap-10 �hC organist rendered the PI'o.\nCII and Mrs. Myrtle TI'apnCI,I, ofgram of wedding music and ]\1.iss Mettel': Mr. fll1ri 1\11'5. A. J. 1 mp·
Betty Gleaton sang "Ave Mnrin." _
Miss Carolyn Kennedy was hcl'
sister's maid of honol'. Her dr�ss
was of yeJlaw dot tcd net made
on billowing lines. Dutch blue
iris, arranged in a spiclel' bouquet
and tied with blue I11nline, were
her flowe)·s.
Mrs. Carrol Beasley. of AlI"n·
ta, and Miss Inez tcphens, of
Statesboro, were the bride's other
attcndant.s. Theil' dl'e:::scs WE're of
that of t.he maid of honor. All
wore long matching gloves and
halo hat.s. The maids' bouquets
were of yellow il'is t icd wi! h bluC'
maline.
Carl Lawendick was hi" brot h­
er's best man and the ushers wel'(,
Henry Lowendlci< and MiI,e Rich­
ards.
that thr-r nrr- hosts of women
who. lik l me, grow misty-eyed as
they vlow trousseau lovelies-the
glimmering (,SS('I1Cf' of every gh-l's
dream: a vcrunbro t rcasuro trove
nf beauty. Neglige s and lingerie,
rl mas", of gossamcl' apparel in
ivory white, heavcn blue, and
shell pink. lace-cloud�soft 'and
delicate.
The wedding: dl·ess. its sat iny
folds Rrnoot h ItS t he petals of a
garelC'nin, fresh out of the box­
thc billowing sld!'t falling in lux­
urious fulnf'SS from un int I'lcately
(,lit midriff.
Sister Dot·s veil of illLtsion­
udding sentiment-Iltlng crisply,
waiting to be fully rest.ored to its
pristine lovC'liness - Ih(' going­
away suit of pinl, beige gabar­
dine, til jacket of which was
slightly flared and pointed in the
back, the crowI11ess tan strmv hat
with fabulous hand-made roses
massed across thf' front. I was
smittcn with a smart two·pieccr
wit h blollsc of hlack shadow print
with amber backg'l'Olllld nnd skirt
of hlacl, tissu(' faille-an exqui­
sitp ext.l'a top created from im­
ported whito eyelet..
But J wont to gossip 0 bit about
the gifts. Chant Illy silver com­
plctr.. fOl' any ocC'uRioll-ltnri with
t her. aplomb and poisc of a Il'ue
Al'istoct'at, lay a silver table",poon.
the Nlgcs slig-hlly tllin 'und with
n tcndency to roll inward. This
spoon, onc of a set: formel'ly he­
longing to Ellen PelTY Rcming­
ton, wo� made of dimes savE'd mold
sent to Bencdict's. of \VnlJ Street,
New York, where they wcre hAm­
mered dawn nnd made int.o table­
spoons. Another priceless heir­
loom hUllded down from Ellen
Remlngt.on is a pail' of figul'ines­
n boy and a girl-the delicatc
pastel shades of their flowing gar­
ments suggest strollill,g players,
I'ather t'han pastoral chal'acters­
but not being: an authol'ity, I dare
not aUempt any classification
Other gifts suggesting sentiment.
as well as beauty, were several
cut-glass pieces. many fRccts
flashing dliamond-likc in the
lighl. wedding Rifts reccived hy
the groom's parents. A handsome
silve' card tray was engraved in
the center, informing t.he reader
that it w�s a wedding gift from
spent Sunday in Savannah.
Miss Lillian Buie, of Atlanta,
spent the week end 'With her ]1111'­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bule.
Announcement
Tupsday for Douglas, where she
\vill mAke hel' home with her son.
Montgomery Preston,' and family.
M,·s. W. P. Picket t and sons.
Albert and Tom, of Vi�itlia, visit­
orl Col. and M,.s. IIlhert Deal
While MI'. Pickett attE'nded the
G. E. A. in Savnnnah.
•Uf'Ul1Hflll Brlth_'
The 10\'ely titan-haired bride
cntered the church with hC'1' fa­
ther. by whom she was givf'n in
mm'l'iage. llel' gown was of lus­
trous white duchess salin. Its
classic bC'auty wns characjf'rized
Nuptinl 1\[uslc by a swC'ct henrt necldine and lon�
As the guests asscmbleel, a pro- fit t.('d slecves ending in points
gram of nuptial music was reno ovel' tile hands. A molded bodice
dered by .Tack Averitt, organist, accented the soft. fulness in thc
and Dr. Harry Hutchins. of BlI' back of the sldrt. ,uggesting a
r"" .. (1. l'olo;st. The organ numbers ilrodifirt! buslh" nnrl cldendC'''l in·
prcceding the ceremony were: to a grllceful train. Thc finger-tip
"Evening Star," "Intermezzo," yeil of illusion, first worn by Miss
from Cavallel'ia Rusticana. "Lieb- Dorothy Remington when she be­
E'strAum." "Andante Cantabile." cum 1\I1"1'S. \V;a.yne Culhreath, WRS
"Ave Muria." nnd "Adante Re- helel in place by n coronet of
Iigioso." "The Bridal Chorus" orunge blossoms. She c;:}l'I'icd u
from Lohengl'in was used for the bouquct of white carnations cen­
nrocessional. "To a Wild Hc::�" tCI"I�d by white orchids and show­
was played softly during the cere· el'f'd wit h stephanotis.
mony. The vocal numb�I's were For her daughter's w(.-'clding
"Becausc" and "If God Left Mrs. Remington wore a corsage
Only You." "The Wedding March" of pinl< carnations with her clrc�s
fl'om "Mid - Summer Night's of aqun crepe. Hel' hat was D
DI'Nlm" was used for the J'Ccos'" blncJ( lace slJ'uw.
sionnJ.
As the first notes of "The Bri­
dal Chot'us" pealed forth, D,·. C.
M. Conl�on entered from the pas­
tor's stlldy followed by the gt'oom
ond Ralph L. Perry, of Atlanta,
who served as his brother's best
Miss Penny Allen
HAS PURCHASED
The bride, who was escort·ed b
her father, WOl'e a lovely gown
of bridal saUn with a lace y ... l<e
outlined with seed peHris. Small
satin buttons fastened the bodice
in the back and the long �l eves
ended in points ovrl' the hnnd"
The full sl<il't extended in tlte
DOLL'S BEAUTY SHOP
(Effective May 1st) George Hitt III, watering the
1$\\\In �"'r1 holr1ing hose st rnight
up until it "mincd on him."
Grandma Ruby and Mama Mal'ian Savannah Avenue.
hurt his feelings considerably Jesse S. Deal, of the U. S. NRvy,
when I.hev interfered.
r.t. and Mrs. Robert Morris
driving by-reminds me thrtt
Robert was sent from EI Paso.
Texas to Fort BennIng for nn
endoctrination course. Helen, ac­
companied by some other offi­
cers' wives, drove all the way
over In three days, driving 500
miles the first day and 400 miles
a day the resl of the way .
Bealey Smith, whose father, D.
C. Smith, resided here when t.hose
boys were growing up, dropped in
from Atlanta on Tuesday of last
week, accompanied by his wife
with Mary Dan and Jim, leaving
Betty Lou. anel spent the nighl
their five children in Atlant.a
Dropping by in the evening to see
t.hem were: Honey and Bill Bow­
en, R. J. and Ellen Kennedy, G. C
and Martha Wilma Coleman, Leo­
elel and Brooks Coleman, Dr.
John Mooney. Mrs. G. C. Cole·
man
....
and Mrs. Ingrom listened in
as the "boys" reminisced about
those days when in Snpt. Smith'�
camp car of lhe "s and S
..
Railroad the y would go as
far as Cuyler. Ga .. and the cal'
I would be left for t hem on thesidetrack-They fished and swamby day and cooked at night, and
slept in the six bunks of the camp
cal'. Good old lazy days
J. G. and Christine Altman's
l'f'cpnt tTin t.o Washington. D. Coo Andt:'I'son won the 440 race ..
New York. Maine and on inti) Lt. and Mrs. Robert MorriS Al'fl
r.pnan;'1 is rC'ferrcd to by t.hem as I viSiting their I�arents. Mr. nndI t'heir belat.ed honeymoon. They Mrs. Thad Morns.
bought furniture fol' the new I .
hOlTIe whilc traveling, a sectional SPEND 'VEt�l< END
"ofa in Pittsburgh. etc. . AT OONTENTMENT
What did 1 tell you! The very
night Bess Winburn got home
from Ncw Orleans, she sorang
one of t.hose blAzing d('ss(lrts on
Bob. This onp WH� cnlll"rl "Rtl'flW­
herrv .TllhHec." Bcss lit thC' Hlin(!
and nothing hapnened-no itlhilcf>.
Be<:.s said. "MAybe it rlidn't hav('
enough 'jllbe.'''
OELEBRITY OHATTER
Bobbie Joe Anderson, St.ates­
hOl'o's foremost athletic st.ar-Iet­
terman at Tech, won the 440 in
last wcek's t rack meet against
t he University of Georgia.
,T. Brant Icy Johnson appears as
state officer or t.he Junior Cham­
her of Commerce.
W. E. McElveen. OUr Counly
School Superintendent., is the
new vice-president of the State
Association of Superintendents.
Dorot:hy Anne Kennedy and
Betty Lane have been initiated
in tile the Alpha Eta Chapter of
Phi UJ1silnn Omicron. a Home
Economics sorority accepting
only those st.udents who arc in
the uppel' two·fif01S of their
class.
And right in t here pitching is
C. P. Clayt.on, JI·., who probably
delivers your papers every morn­
ing and evening. C, P. won out
jn a horseshoe pit.ching contest
iii -, I
�.,y who has 1"1(-'cl1 st!'J ion,.. 1 '1t New­
port, R. I., for severn I I. rmths,
has been promoted f"om aprl'en­
tice seaman t.o senm::m 1st class.
Young Deal is the son of Col. nnd
Mrs. Albert Deal.
Ie (� I
Mrs. 1;'. H. P"oslon, Sr., left
back to form a long train. CI\I",·
tel's of orange bloso;;;oms hf'ld hew:
veil of illusion. She carrif'c1 fl
white prayer book topped witli
white orchids Ghm creel \. ith
saUn ribbons anel stephanil:e.
After the ceremony, the bride's
parents entertained at a h"C'nl,­
fast lit their home at· 100 Lake­
shore Drive, N. E.
We Will Appreciate Your Continued
Patronage.
Ont-ot�Town Guests
Among the out·of-town guests
WC!'e: D,·. and Mrs. Ralph C. WiI·
Iiams, Washingt.on, D. C.; Mr.
and MI's. Jack .curlysle, Miss Ann
Carlysle. Mr. and Mrs. John S.
.1ohnson, MI'. and Mrs. Louie Mc­
Clurkin, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Paulk, Miss Elizabeth Tribble,
Miss Eleanor Thornton, Miss
•
Call Us For Your Appointments
Brllliuni. R.cc.cptiol1 SOOUTJNG TRIP
lmmecliutcly following the cere­
mony MI'. and Mrs. flemington
entertained at their home, which
was decorated throughnut. with
white flowers, natural foliaget
Remer Brady, Sr., B. II.
sey, Bates Lovett. .Jake
TEXTRON
dramatizes
the
dragon-fly
Mrs. Al'nold Anc1f'-son. Ml's.
Emit Aldns and Mrs. Bonnie 1\1('1"­
ris '\Vent to Athens Fri ay. whpr('
they \".'el:e join::!d by Lewell Akins
and Arnold Anderson and left ror
the \veek end in htlanta t,., At­
tend the Georgia Tcch�U. or Ga.
track mcet, in whirh "h'.Ile Joe
distiJicth'e footwear
l�adiJig tlae fleld for
style a..11 performance
Some in pure white ... others touched Advertlltd In
ESQUIRE
Colllirs
POST
with color ... 2 whole seuon
of costume flattery looms in view.,.
sparkling shoes to emphuiu
As ever.
JANE.
Slender through the body
01 you like to look.
Winged and wonderful
for beauty and chic.
Sta rry eyed to catch every
glance. You guessed it.,.
It's Textron's·
new blouse in the
dragon-fly print.
Textron rayon crepe in White
with Green and Block,
Red and Grey or Brown and
Aqua: Hand washablE! In
sizes 32 10 36.
$5.95
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Brnnnen.
MI'. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Alwood ond
Mr. and MI'S. Hubcl't New10n
formed a P8l'ty spending the weel,
end at Contentment BJuff.
your summer bright dresses and
heighten rhat bronzed loolt.
and son. Quinton, were dinner
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. An·derson and familv Sunday.----------
John B. Nesmith. of Port Went·
worth. visited relat ives here dur-
ing the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. COy Sikes' Sun­
day guests lVere MI'. aQd Mrs.
Layton Sikes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Stricldand and son,
�nd Mr .and Mrs. Bill Moore �nd
children, all of Stfltesboro.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor Is at home
now, after having visited her
children. the H. A. Prathers and
E. D. Proctors, in Jaoksonvllle
Beach, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and dough tel', Judy, spent Sun­
day at Collins as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hulon Anderson and
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scholls, of
Kite, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Martin Sunday. BIRTH ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Pet O'MiIlion and
small daughter, Marsha Ann, of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin an·
Savannah, were Sunday dinn-ar nounce the birth of a son April
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar· 21 at the Bulloch County Has·
tin and family. pital. The J',other Is the former
Mr. and Mrs.. J. L. Anderson. Miss Myrtle Schools. of Kite.
TUNE IN ON
1I11NKOVITZ HOUR
-prcscntlng-
"MUSIOJ\L IllEII19RJES"
THURSDAY
AT 8:80 P. III.
W W N S
ed Friday from Atlanta, where
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs.
Durance Kennedy. Mrs. Donald­
son went to at tCI1LI the Kennedy­
Lowendick wedding, an event of
Thursday. I
STATESBORO STUDIO
,__..._�
STATESBORO STUDIO ANNOUNCES:
48 Hour Service
On All
Roll Film
Of 8 EXI10sures
•
12 and 16 Exposures on 127 and 35 M,M,
ONE EX'l'RA DAY
Why mail vour Uo I Film out of town?
Bl'ing them to Statesboro Studio-
For Quick -Service
East ],;1.ain Street Above City Drug Co.
"'toLL FILM. Hl;ADQ(t,Hl'I'u;n. FOR llUl.LOOH COUNTY"
Sl'A'l'ESBOJW, GEORGIA
��t:,·��
Doris Dodson'. "Preuy
PiClure" ••• decorative u
lbe frOid o. on I weddin.
cake. Sweetheart neeklioe.
bunoned do.lng and keybol.
Ileeves Ire outlined 10 dainty
Venice LICe. White Fine
Wale pique, ••• i... 7 10 U,
'10,9',
"How do you manage to look so coo!!" , .•
the envious wail goes up as you appear,
fresh and white as an angel, in snowy
summer pique by Doris Dodson.
:}!!��:�,(,;�?mft:���o;,�11 Dodson's
flare Iklrced coal dre,S' " , with
peplum. trimmed In (rosty Venic.,
Lace, repelled 1ft .pray. aeros.
Ihe (ronl, Wa.babl. lelC·Cabric belt.
White LONSDALIl Birdseye
Plqu.. Slit. 91015, '17.9'..
,Henry
Shop
s
Henry's First
ick spcnl the past week end with' 5th, at 3:30 P: M, This \�i11 be a
rclat ives in Atlantn. businetl meeting. There will be
I MI' .nud MI'S, F. C. Rozier and some Important business 10 dis­
l Ht tle son spent the week end cuss and We are asking all morn-
wit h rclat.ives in Marion, S. C. bers to please be present.
I MI'S, I':. C, Wa t klns is visiting The Girls' Auxltllary will mect
I rolnt lvcs in Atlanta. with Miriam Barnard on Tuesday.
-;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=" �tl',
and MI'S, Paul Robertson May 6, at 4 p, M, We want all
•
IOf Albany, and MI', and Mrs. Her· G: A.'s to come.
o
Mrs. ord D. Jdfol'd�. Mrs. 0'1- bert Kinger-y. of Statesboro, were The Sunbeams will meet at thevid Jer�OI�SI nnd two lillie dnllgh� \\'('('1< end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Baptist Church 'Wednesday after-tel'S, o. y VC'stCI', spent s�vcl'a J. \"1. Robertson, Sr. noon, May 7, at :\:30.
�YS ��'CC",�hC 11,0me of Ml. nndl Ml's, Theron E, Watson,'of Li- The Royal Ambassadors willrs. . . 1'�rn ey. Ihonin, spent the week end with meet at the Baptist Church onIrs. C. B. Free. Jr .. nnd two Mr. und MI'5. R. H. Warnock. Thursday afternoon, May 8, at
childrcl.l have returned to theil'1 MI's. T. E. Daves and Misses 3:30.home In Bamberg, S. C., after Lawnnn Daves, Joyce Denmark, The P. T. A. will meet Thurs.spending severn: days here with Ellen Parrish and Peggy Robert- day afternoon, May 8, at 3:00relatives.
sen spent Frtdev In Savannah. o'clock. An art exhibit will be
NIl'. And MI'�. Glenn JlnrpPI' ami Mlss Doris PArrish, of Camilla, held immediately after t.he ses-lillie daughter, of At larua. arc spent the week end with Mr. and sian of the P. T. A.
-ruosrs of Mrs. C. S, Cromley. Mrs, H, G, Parrish,
Mrs. D. H. Lee, Mrs. Joel Min- Mrs .. 1. C. Preetorious and Mrs,
ick, Mrs. Le tel' Bland, Mrs. John R. H. Warnock spent Fr-iday in
1\. Robertson. Mrs. ,.y. 1), Lee. Snvannah.
Mr�. Joe Grooms. Mrs. J. N. MI'. and Ml's,
Rushing, and Miss Glenis Lee
the permanent plans,
I.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 1, 1947.
Q. Does my converted Nnttonn! • _
Service Life Insurance have a MItS. J, T, HAMlIlONS �nJE'rS Marine Corps Sgt. and Mrs,
cash surrender value?
HUSIJAND IN CAl.rFOft,Nll\ Hammons and
litt le son, Gary,
A. Yes. All converted policies will be stationed in Galveston,
have cash surrender values, paid- After going to San Diego, Cali- Texas, at the expiration of his
up insurance and automatic ex- Iornla, by plane to meet her hus- furlough.
tended term insurance values, 1-0- band who had just urr-tvcd ill tile' -Wh-e-n--a-s-tu-r-e---br-e-e-d-in-g-f-o-r-I-a-tegether with policy loan provisions, States from China and Pearl
winter 0: early spring calves, theeffective after the policy has been I Iin farce one full year. Harbor, Mrs.. 1. T. Humt110.ns las bull should be kept with the cows
Q. Can I borrow on my con-
returned home, accompanied by only from April 1 to July 1 under
verted National Service Life 111- 'I'[Sgt. Hammons, of
the U. S.! average conditions.
suranee?
A. Yes, Any converted policy,
in force by payment of premiums
one year 01' longer. affords t he in­
sured the right to borrow up to
94 pel' cent. of the cash VAlue by
submit ling n propel' loan agree­
ment. to the Vct eruns Administra-
tion
Veterans wishing Iurther lnfor­
mutton about veterans' henefits
may have t heh- quest ions answer­
ed by visiting the VA Contuct
Office at 21 'I, East Main Street
in Statesboro,
EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
BRO LET NEWS
By �IRS, JOliN A, ROBERTSON
Mrs, Grady Plake entertained
with a prom parry at he)' home
Friday night in honor of the ]3th
birthday of her daughter, Inez.
Among those present were .100n
Denmark, Ann Akins. Mh-lnm
Barnard, Bobbie Jean Ward. Bob­
hie Lockhart, Reggie Lee, Ron­
ald Dominy. Billy Robertson. .Ir..
Billy Upchurch, .It'.. and Delos
Flake. The hostess wns assisted
by Mrs, Bob F'iel and Misses Mary
Agnes nnd El1a Nora Plake in
serving punch. icc CI'CRI11 and
cookies.
Misses Deloria Bridges, Safly
Fordham and Er-ma Clifton en­
tertained a large group of young
people Thursday night with n
weiner roast at the home of Mr.
ond Mrs. Tom Bl'idges.
Mrs, W, R. Bal'lln,'d, Mrs, W,
11. Miss Beall,
i�t rlwJ'ch met Monday afternoon
:\1 tile home of Mrs .. Joe Grooms,
with Mrs. H. H, Ryals as co­
hostess.
MI', lind Mr�. Brookshire and
1I1I'('c little sons. of Colbert. were
week end guest.s of Mr. and Mrs.
J, H, G,·iffeth.
The Methodisl Youlh Fellow- rans Administration?
"hip mcl Monrlny night at the A.
National Se"vice life 1nsur­
church nnd conducted a temper-
nnce Is available in six permanent
plans: Ordinary life, 30-payment
life; 20-payment life; cndowment
at age 65; endowment at age 60;
and 20-year endowment.
Q, Which is the best policy?
A. That depends upon each
vet.eran's economic and family cjr·
cumstanccs. Generally speaking,
ordinary life is Ihe cheapest of all
Savannah, Georgia
NOTICE
GET MORE CASH FOR YOUR CAR
OR TRUCK A'.f OUR BIG
VETER'ANS
CORNER AUTO AUCTION
•
A�'1\
THAT
LETTER I
NOW com ONLY 5 CENTS AN OL
•
Thousands of velel'ans have al-
•
ready taken advantage of the
chance to reinstate their National
Service Life Insurance tel'm poli­
cies wlthout n physical examina­
tion. Many others are converting
their term policies' 1'0 one of t.he:
permanent plans available th,.ough •
the Veterans Administration.
The following questions ore of
particular interest to those plnn- _���
fling 10 convert in the neal' fu­
ture:
Q, What pel'manenl poliCies
are available thl'ough the Vetc-
SALE
\Ve have buyers from all over
the South �vho attend these
sltles. It cost only $5.00 to sell
at your price. You do not
have to sell unless you are
satisfied with the high bid.
MRS.
ZADA RUSHING
MOODY,
EDUCATION CONSULTANT,
-Repl'esent ing- Savannah Auto Sales Co.
GET Ll8ER:�ALL.OWA
, ON
GUARANTEED
"nrc progt·am.
M,', and M,.s, W, ro, B,.annen
nnnoullce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County Hospital April 21,
who will be called Donnie. Mrs.
Bl'nnnen will be I'�membered as
Mi�s Margl1rel Thompson.
Miss Betty Belcher', a recent
f�l'acluutc of the Grady School of
l\Jll1'sing, Atlant.R, has accepted a
I
"'n';il inn nt the Centl'rtl of Georgin
T-Tospitnl in SaVAnnah. and began
11C'I' clut ies there t his week.
I
The stf"w�l'ds. nf the Brnnklp.t.
\1plhonist Chul'ch nncl OV' Npw
Hone MI"'! hodist Church h,.,ld a
Il"�ce' ing vl- till"' Dl'ooklet Hotel on
\ 'C'c1n"srltlv nirhl. After t.he bu�i·
'1P'>S s['� .. jon n �urpel' wns served.
Ml' .llJ1Cl Ml''>, H, H, Ryals,
Mic:t:, Dnrothv Ryals and Chris
Ttvnls sn('n'- Sunday in Savannah.
'>\'f'dnesclav night the boys and
r,-il'is nf thp bA�kcth::tll teams of
Il1r Bl'ool<lel Hi.gh School enjoyed
'1 ('i1ickcn fry fll Dosher's. AlTllng­
('!ri hv 1 hpj I' ('oBch, .}, H. Griffeth,
M,', nnr. Mrs, Rnndall Wheeler
pnrl lit! Ie dru..l(�-ht·el', of Sta'esbOl'o,
visitf'd l'C'lntives hel'c rluring the
wef'k end.
M!'. anc� Ml's. Rnymond Sum·
,!11t'rlill snrnl n few days of lAst
\\'(1.-.1< in Atlanta.
Mrs, Glenn HarneI', nf Atlanta,
cntel'tain.-.c1 with n luncheon Wed­
nesdav rtl Ihe home of her mother.
M,'., C, S ,Cromley, honoring
Mi" Sara Remington, of Slates- In carbon and valvo 10,", 0' ally
other who.. thll galket mUII ..o _
placed, only thll Buick galkot will
a..ur. the fit Buick ongln"" I ...
t.nded. No wll. Buick own., would
have any othor In hll ongln••
JUlt anoth.r oxamplo of ,how you
get mar. for your monoy-In malo'
_Iultmentl, tun.upl, lubricaHon 0'
anything your car n.edl-whon you
make IU" It goll Buick co, c....
Compton's �ncyclopedia
Will Be
Bay St. Extension Tel. 3-3065In Statesboro
June 1st.
•
, )
\�
6.00x16 51z8 �
l!'l� 480ONLY,.. '"LESS TRADE-IN PLUSALLOWANCE TAX
we Jove enz in Detleznller
118 we do in May
DAVIS
TIRES "
\,--------1
.-----.,�REMEMBER the day you firstromped away in that Buick of
yours? How those eight Fireball
cylinders fairly Boated you over the
hilb-how those road-steady two
tons of lively car answered sweetly
every light touch of your hand on
the wheel-how you glided along
with foursquare BuiCoil springing
smoothing every wriokle in the
road?
That's what your Buick was built
to do, Years and years of that kind
of driving are in it- especially
when it gets the interested, in­
formed car care this fine an auto­
mobile should have.
That'doesn't mean just periodic
lubrication, a body wasb, battery
check or bolt-tighten. It means
thorough attention by competent
Buick men-attention that keeps a
Buick always a Buick,
Buicks are our babies. Even the
smallest details are haodled the
way they should be for a Buick.
We bave Buick tools that do jobs
better and quicker. We have men
who know Buicks best. We have
Buick-engineered parts that are
precisely right for your car.
Put that all together and it's Buick
car care.
"TOP"SBCRB'!'
Other Size. at Low Cost Teo! EASY TERMS On. 01 the thlngl that playa part InFireball Inap II Bulck'i wafer-thin
It•• 1 cylinder galk.t. JUlt 15 thou­
land'ttl of an inch thick, It'. a "mult"
for the high comp....lon thll pow....
ful Itralght••lght II d"lgned fa,.
Olh.r klndl that oro thlckor cut
down th. comp.... lon and tho c.fe
IIveUn"".
SflPIR &HIEP
(bAWl t:;;OWER
bOl'o.ALUMINUM
FRAME
Mr. llJ1rl Mrs, Lreland lIel' re­
t 1I1'ned S:1I urdoy fl'Om a visit to
l'plnl ivcs in North Cnrolina.
Dr. ilnd Mrs. Aubrey Wat.ers,
I'f'r:rntly of Augusto, nre spending
sOl11e lime at the home of Mr.
and Ml's. John Waters. Dr, Wa­
ters is now associated with the
B"lIno.h County Hospital.
The W, M, S, will meet at the
r.tnnl is Church on Monday, May
Pretty dca,c, isn't it, that here is
'where your Buick will receive the
best attention? After all, we love
'em heart and soul.
NO NEED
TO WAIT
l
'$69.95
The eqUipment,
materials and know­
how of Byck Electric',
en�ineerin� and con­
tractina or�anization
are at your service on
industrial and com­
mercial installations of
Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
Electrical Wlrlna
COMPAcr I SMAR1LY O�·
�/CNEO. SUPER·VACUUM­
SUCIION THO"OUGHl Y
CLEANS EVERYTHING '.
fVEA.,WHERE ,fROM
CEllAR TO ATTIC' fUll
YEAR GUARANTEE' 2')020
Use Bycklite for every
liahting need. Give
Byck Electric a call to.
Weste'rn .·uto Associate Store"
� ,/ ,I"
.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.
1I0me Owned and Operated
C. J. McMANUS
35 West �1ain St. Phone 513-M
��...-.w
East Main Street
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Mrs, Viola Cail, Guardian of C BANNER STA'I'ES
B. Cail, Jr" has applied to me fo PRIN'1'INn CO.
B discharge r.,.om her Guardian tllm Colcmnn I..codel Colcman
ship of C. B. Cail, Jr, This Is to �7 WlJst Mnln St. Slllln.boro
notify all persons concerned to
file their objections, II any they �.�-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=::._-=-=-=-=-=-=-�:-_�.��������������
have, on or before the first Mon
day in May, next, else she will be
discharged Irom her Guardianship
as applied for,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 1,1947. NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia,
Libel for Divorce
April Term, 1947.
Emory Leo Garrett
vs,
Glenna W. Gnrrett
'1'0 Glenna W, Garrett, Defendant
in said Matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer com­
plaint of the plainllff mentioned
in the caption of this suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfroe, Judge of said Court. This
the 18 Ih day of March, 1947,
By: HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court,
4tp-4-10
Legal Advertising
ADVl):ltTISE�IENT FOIt SALE J said notes, prtnclpal, interest andUNDER SEOUltlTY DEED expenses, and the balance, if any,
GEORGIA -BullucK County: delivered to the said Mrs, H, F,
Whereas, heretofore, on Jnnu- Hendrix.
ary 3rd" 1935, Mrs, H. �", Hendirx This Aprll 7th" 1947,
did execute and deliver 1:0 Felix B, A, JOHNSON,
Parrish, a certain security deed to Transferee.
the following land: 4-8-c
That certain tract or lot 01 --:::-:-:-:::-:=-:-:-:-�--:--__
land, lying and being in the Town
SAI"E OF LAND AND
01 Brooklet, 153rd Dist., Bulloch PEItSONAI"TY
County, Georgia, fronting on Lane
Pursuant to an order granted by
Street a width or distance of
the Court of Ordinary of Bulloch
ninety-two (92) feet, and running County, Georgia, I will offer fo,'
back northward between pnrnllel
sale, to the highest bidder for
lines a depth or distance of four cash, befol'e the Court House door
hundred and fifty (450) feet, more
of said County, bel ween the rcgu-
01' less, bounded on North by
lar hours of sale, on the first
street running from Mrs, Minnie Tuesday
in May, 1947, the follow­
Robertson's to the Methodist ing described Pl'Opcrty belonging
Chul'ch, East by lands of Mrs, ,C,
to the estate of B.'ooks Watel's,
M, Martin, South by Lane Street, deceased, and late of Bulloch
and West by public road or street County, Georgl8:
known as the Old Dixie Highway One lot of land measuring 60
(which includes lot formerly own- by 200 feet, wilh a cement block
d by M, G, Moore); this being house thereon,'said lot of land be·
t.he same lot conveyed by J. A, ing in the 12091:h G, M, District
Brannen to Catherine J. Morgan of Bulloch County, 'and just a
on October 7th, 1901, by deed re- short distance out of Ihe limits of
corded In Book No.1, Page 314, the City of Stalesbol'O, and facing
In the Office of the Clerk of Bul- the Riggs Mill road a distance of
och Superior Court; and convey- sixty feet and running back be­
ed by Catherine J, Morgun to L. tween parallel Jines a distance of
A Warnock on December 18th., two hundl'ed feet,
1907, by deed recorded in Bool< Also, one one and one-half ton
No, 31, Page 388, in said Clerk's fntel'national Pick Up Truck,
Office; and conveyed by L, A, Also, one lot 'of home raised
Warnock to B, L, DeLoach in 1931 meat, ahout 200 Ibs,: sides, ham,
by deed recorded in Book No, 88,
and shoulders,
Page 189, iri said Clerk's Office; Also,
a small lot of household
and conveyed by B. L, DeLoach and kitchen furniture, trunks,
(by his attorney in fact) to the table,
etc,
said FeIJx Parrish on April 5th" J, E, McCROAN,
1932, by deed recorded in Bool< AdmlnlslJ'ator Estate of
No, 98, Page 394, In said Clerk's Brooks Walers.
Office,
To secure twenty· two notes
(22), of even date therewith for
Fifty ($50) Dollars each, all as
shown by security deed recorded
in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, In Book No, 101,
Folio No, 226; and,
Whereas, on December 24th"
1942, the said FeUx Parrish did
convey, transfer and assign to the
undersigned, said notes, 21 in
number, the said securi ty deed
and the said lands described there-
SUPPORT
I'ETITION 1'01t \'IMIt'S
BULLOCH, COUl't of Ordinary.
Mrs, Grady K. Johnston having
made application for twelve
months' support out of the estate
of Gl'8dy K. Johnston, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart tho same having filed their
returns all persons concerned arc
hereby required to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinal'Y of said
county on the first Monday in
May, 1947, why said application
should not be granted,
This 31st day of Mal'ch, 1947,
F, r. WILLIAMS,
APPLICATION FOR
Ordinary,
Ordinary.
4-10-4tc,
APPLICATION FOIt
DISMISSION
OF OUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Mrs, Geo, W, Deal, Gua.I'dian of
Janeal Evans, has applied to me
for a discharge fl'om her Guard­
ianship of Janeal Evans, This is
to notify all persons concerned to
file lheir objections, if any they
huve, on Or before the fi,.st. Mon­
day in May, next, else, she wil
be discharged from her Guardian
ship as applied for.
F, I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
OREllITORS
4-1O-4tc,All persons having claims
against the estate of Fannie John­
son are notified to render them
to the undersigned. All PCI'�O'l�
indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement with
the undersigned executor.
J, O. JOHNSTON,
Executor of the Will of
Fannie Johnston.
APPLIOATION FOR
m"MISSION
01' OUARDIANSHIP
4-16tc,
In; and, Dls�nSSION
OF OUARDIANSHIP
Whereas, said notes huve nil be­
come in default both as to prin­
cipal and interest, and the under·
signed now elects to foreclose said
security deed for the purpose of
collecting the full amount of prin­
cipal and Interest due, said prin­
Cipal being represented by twen­
ty-one (21) notes for Fifty ($50)
Dollars each, In the lotal Bum of
One Thousand and Fifty ($1050,­
(0) Dollars; the amount of Inter­
est due to date of sale is $907.10,
making a total of $1957,10 due on
sa Id sale da te;
Now, therofore, according to
the original tenns of said security
deed and the laws In such cases
made and provided, the undersign­
ed will expOSe for sale to the high­
est and best bidder for cash the
above described land, after pl'ope,.
advertisement, on the First Tues­
day In May, 1947, between the le­
gal hours of sale before the Court­
house door In Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
The proceeds from said sole will
\
be used, first to the payment of
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Charles E. Cone, Guardian of
Lauren Richard Cone, Lois Re­
becca Cone, Henry F. Cone, Wil­
liam Howard Cone, and Mary
Fl'ances Cone Turner, has applied
to me for a discharge from his
Guardianship of Lauren Richard
Cone, Lois Rebecca Cone, Henry
F, Cone, William Howard Cone,
and Mary Frances Cone Turner,
This Is to notify all persons con­
cerned to file their objections, if
any they have, on or before the
first Monday In May, next, else
Charles E. Cone will be discharg­
ed frot_n his Guardianship.
F, I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,
4-10-4tc,
NOTIOE
Pursuant to an Act of the Gen
eral Assemuly of Georgia, approv
ed March 20th" 1943, notice i
hereby given of the filing of th
application of registration of a
trade name by Lawrence E, Ma I
lard, doing buslncss as MaJlard
Pontiac Company; and the ad
dress 01 the applicant is State"
boro, Georgia,
This April 7th" 1947,
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep, Clerk, Bulloch S, C,
2tp,4-10-4tc,
------------------------
NOTICE
�;;A'"
THAT
LETTER I
NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN OL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Pursuanl: to Section 106-301 0
the 1933 Code of Georgia, nolic
is hereby given of the filing of th
application for registration of
trade name by Ted C, Mason, do­
ing business as ROSS AUTO
TRIM SHOP, and that the place
of business of said applicant is
Statesboro, Georgia,
This the 8th day of April, 1947,
O. L, BRANNEN,
Clerk of Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Geo,.gia,
VE'FERANSFLY
•
OOME OU'l TO THE S',I'ATESBORO Am-
PORT WITH A OOPY OF YOUR DlS­
OUARGE AND LEARN TO FLY FREE.
-:-Reallze A Lifelong Ambition-
•
PHONE-503-J
2tp.
APPLICATION FOIt
Dls�nSSION OF
OUARDIANSH.!P
Edward Hendrix, GUlll'diull of
Hiram Harvey Hendl'ix, Remer
Carrolle Hendrix, and Hlllville
HendriX, has applied to me for a
discharge from his Guardianship
of said heirs. This is to notify all
persons concerned to file theil' ob­
jections, If any they have, on 01'
before the first Monday In May,
next, else he wHi be discharged
from hi� Quardlanshlp,
F, I, WTI..LI. MS,
Ordrnal'�.
_____:_ Patronize The Herald's Advertisers ---
ROCK,ER APILIANCE C.O.
Domestic and Commercial App1hvIlccs .
REFJ,_U(;}EnAl'lON, PLUMB:QfG AND
ELEOTRICAL CONTRACTING
4-10-4tc,
PE'l'JIl'ION FOIt LET'J.'EPS
OF J\DH!NISTItATION
Mrs, Grady K JohnSton having
applied COl' pel'ma.nent Letters of
Administration on the esfate of
Grady K. Johnston, deceased, No­
tice is hereby given that said ap·
plication will be heard at my of­
fice the first Monday in May,
1947,
This April 3, 1947.
F, I, WILLIAMS,
Ordinary,
SALES & fmRVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
1 4-10-4tc.
OOOD BOOKS ARE
TItUE FRIENDS
(Continued From Editorial Page)
Carr-enthuslast.s expect a lock­
ed room problem, and will not be
disappointed with this book, With
Dr, Gideon Fell as detective, any­
thing can happen, and usually
does,
Questions: Why was Thorley
trying to have Cella declared In-
sane? Why did Margaret mas- I;���������������������������querade as Madame Vanya? Who -
or what moved the henvy coffins ,----------------------------;
in a sealed vault ?-are all satis-
factorily answered,
Georgia Theatre
NOTIOE
Pursuant to section 106-301 of
the Code of Georgia, (1933), no­
tice is hereby given of the filing of
��������������I the application for registration of
a trade name of Lane-Franklin
Jewelers, by Jones Lane and Leh­
mon Franklin and thnt the place
of business of said applicants Is
Statesboro, Georgia,
This Ihe 21st day of Apri.I, 1947,
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch
Superior Court.
5-1-2tp.
NOW SHOWrINO , . , .
Ingrid Borgman
Robert Monlgome,'y
-In-
"RlAOE IN HEAVEN"
Starts 3:39, 5:32, 7:25, 9:18
Plus PATHE NEWS
SATURDAY, �IAY S
Open at 1:00 P. M,
Sllce)lll Children's Show: i P,!\t.
20c ticket pays for our regular
Feature Program. also for chll-
drcn under 12 years of age,
Patrlcla Morrison Brenda Joyce
-In-
VETERANS OORNER
(Continued From Editorial Page)
result of a veteran's service in the
Army or Navy. A determination
of the amount of treatment which
may be authorized Is made by the
regional office on the basis of ser­
vice medical records.
Veterans interested in govern­
ment dental care may obtain full
information about the program at
your local VA office at 22'h East
Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia,
"DANOER WOMAN"
Added Attraction
"OALIFOItNIA OOIlD nusn­
--wlth-
Wild Bill Elliott
Sl:arts 2:00, 4:.26, 6:48, 9:11
Also Three Stooges Comedy:
"0 I WANNA HOME"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
�IAY 4-3-8
James Stewart Donna Reed
Frank Mitchell, Lionel Bal'rymore
-In-
"IT'S A WONDERFUl, LI1'E"
Directed by Frank Cap"a
Starts Sunday:
2:25, 4:49 and 9:45
Sponsored by Junior Chamber
or Commerce
Monday-Tuesday Schedule:
Starts 3:38, 6:25, 9:02
WEDNESDAY, TIlURS., Fill.,
l\lAY 1-M-9
Jeanne Crain
-In-
"�IAROIE"
IF IT'S MUSICAL Instruments
you want, we have them. Guitars
from $15,00 up, GULF COAST
MUSICAL CENTER, Biloxl, Miss,
4-10c
tin technlcolorl
Starts 3:29, 5:31, 7:33, 9:35
Also gold short, with Ben Hogan WHEN FLOWEItS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
OALL 212
.IONES THE I'LORIST
• •
Flowcrs Tclcpraghcd Anywhere
JONES THE (o'LORlST NOW
HAS OIFTS AND OOMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE
Repayments may b. keyed to
crop income, nvestode dealt, or
oIher earnings of your fann. For
prompt action and ai-around
borrowing salisfaction;;.,see III;
BANK CREDIT
/I(I,'J
fARM CREDIT
The Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT /1 II" /)( I! FARM CREDIT
�--'
From where I sit ... Jy Joo Marsh.
A Great Bunch
-Those Ex-G.I,'s
Willie Wen. and a bund. of the
bol. fro. our to"'n went to Pound
RId,. Satardll1 to a roanion of
tb.1r old rellm.nt.
n.re were about two hundred
and IIfty boy. who eame from
mllea around to Q good old fc""t
In Farmer ColIIne' bam. I up..t
they leemld a lot dlft'erent to each
other out of .unlform. But thll1
had a great time, Iplnnl... ;parna,
drinking beer, and talklnl ovu tilo
old tlmOlln South Ald. and Italr
...d the Aleutlanl,
I ...ont oYer to co..r tIIo .eoUa,
for tho Clarloll, and one thlnll that
our. Impr...ed m. "u the ,ood
behnlor of thOle ....,.o-th.lr pref­
erence for a moderate be.eral.·
like beer-th.lr friendly aplrlt.
From where I lit, our ex-G.I.'.
are making .1 good a Ihowing In
p..eetlm. .. th.y made durl...
the war. And they're e.ttlng a
mighty good oxamplo to the reot
of u_ln tol.r..... , and modera·
tlon, ...eI rood fellowahlp.
4-H OOUNOIL TO
I
Mis" Lee stated that lome det-
MEET THIS WEEK Inlte selection ot a camp tor the
The Bulloch county 4-H Club summer, a fair committee, and
council will hold its regular meet- : the outdoor activities of lheing Saturday at the county agent's, clubs would be planned at the
office at � P. M" to make plans meeting.
for summer club activities, Miss I
Miss Lee will probably be meet­
Iris Lee, Sllison, president, an- Ing with lhe county council her
nounces, last time before entering college
Farm 1..08,us
•
On March t , 1947, tho John Hencock MutUal l.lfe Insurance
001l1).8ny of Uost-on l\IR88RChlls0tiH, moveu It! 'Ilfm loan
of lice to Statesboro, Ocorl{ln, In nrdur thn.t It might be uble
to rcncl{)r better loaning service to furmees, \\'0 ere now
In II more fll\'ornblo IWldtloll to 1l11llro.lac your tann an,1
close your toun within 1\ short tune. \\'� make long term
lou ilK nt It low rille of tntnrese. It you need monoy on a
Mhort or long term busls Ilt, Il low ru te of IntcrcHt to purchase
" fnrm, rerll1JLI\cc YOllr proscnt lonn, build n new home, or
for !lily ot.hor llUfllCJNC, ._len8c con' not (I!_Ir olllco,
W. �l. NEWTON,
l .. oCl" Agent.
Seu. blnnd Bunk Bldg.
Phone 4S6-M
B. II. ItAMSEY,
Local Correlpandcnt.
Bank 01 State.born Bldg.
Phone 12
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMITH---TILLMAN MORTUARY
•
Let us eXIJlain our Family Group
Insumnce Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
�. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
BUT HENRY HAS BOTH HANDS BUSY
NOW ••• trying to k.eep the old bus on the
road because his wheels are out-of-line. Misaligned
wheels cause "road weave," forcing the driver to
"fight" the steering wheel. Out-of-line wheels eat
up rubber, tDO, because the tires are literally dragged
sidewise down the road. It isn't only annoying­
it's expensive.
Come in today and let us align your wheels with
our precision John Bean Wheel Alignment System.
Savings in tire wear alone will more than p- v for
the job,
Lannie. F. Simmons
SERVICE DEPARJ'MENT
Statesboro, Georgia
ONLY DODG� BUILDS �'?4�. TRUC:K.S
• Mr. and Mrs Sam Strauss and 1 Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent
sun-I
The Bulloch Herald Thursday, May 1,.1947.
M rs. Gordon Franklin left this day In Hazelhurst with her -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;�������:�:::::
II
(Thursday) mornmg for Louis- mother. Mrs. Joe McDonald, Mr. � WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-ff)) to> f1<'§1f1'I Tt'il zn § ville, Ky., where they will attend and_Mrs. George Bean and daugh- C' n � � 1 FIE D lomers. Model Laundry on CourtII \& Il 'IJ) 1111 � the famous Kentucky Derby at ter Linda, uccompanten her
1
tJ .n iii) td u
Churchill Downs track. and they visttcd Judge and Mrs FOR SALE: 100 bushels of corn
• - s
- Gordon Knox and other relatives. 317 South College, Street.
Miss BIHhe Jean Parke I', of At- - s - WANT TO BE POPULAR?
'l'OBACCO PLAN'J'S are s;;;;;:;;;,
lnnta, spent the week end with Mr and Mrs Robert DonUld-,
Serve your- friends Holsurn
and valuable. It's going to hail
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy son and children, Bobby and sandwiches. They taste deliCIOUS When
Parker. Dotty, spent Sunday with Mr. and hours longer The Holsurn Bakel'S. this spring
and summer.
hall strlkes your Iarrn be insuredMrs. Frank Grimes at Savannah IBeach. POll SALP. Brand new Ford Wlth production costs so high this_ s _ Pick-Up Tr-uck -c-u t Bowen Fur- yenr. you will lose mOTC than ev-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coleman I nlturo Co or Gel your policy enrly for full-and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green -- -- - --- --- -- time protccuon ut no extra cost.
were week end guests of Mr. and
I
Job PJ'mtin� cun't be beat \Vhc� Play sure-Insure with JOHNSON
Mrs. R. A. Collins. of SI. Simon you have It prtnted ut the Ban- AND DONALDSON, 7 W Main
They also visited Sea Island. ne I' States Print ing Co.' 27 West Street, Statesboro - representing
- s _ Main St Call 421. reliable, Ialr - minded Insurance
Mr. and Mrs .J F. Redding, Jr.,
- - - - - --
companies who make prompt ad-
and small daughter, JIll. or At-
POR SALE:: "Western Flyer" justmonts How long will hull skip
lanta, spent the week end with Boy's BICycle, 26", used $30.00, your farm? 5-1-31p.
his brother. Jfrnmle Redding, and
Wester-n Auto Store---35 \v Main
WANTED TO REN'r ••Mrs. Redding. SI Phone 513-M
. ------------
SOCIETY
loweBrotllers
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
"Uulltlen SUIJpllcs, \Vlndow
Screen8, Scrcen Doors,
IInrdwnre." Phone
Arc you Intcrcste(ilDlinvlng -your
cu r �e"ts cO\'ared? Come to ....
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET, INC ..
•.. \\'0 do nil khulN of moJor rt,_
building, and 1'!llnt Jobs. We dl>
everything. No Job Is too lurgc Clr
1ioI1l1111 for us. "'e're eager to son'e
you.
�fRS, EnNES'!' OUANNEN
PilON)': �I� •
MI and Mrs. E: C. Oliver and
their guests, Mr and Mrs, Clyde
Mitchell, visited Myrtle Beach,
Georgetown and ot her points
nlong the Curollnu C03�t toduy,
-,-
M�s. Reuben Ollver and smnU
daughter, Joyce, of Mil haven,
wel'e luncheon guests Sunday of
Mr. and M... Dedrick Waters.
"R1DG�; CLUB TIIRF.E-\'EAII-OLDS
mr.l.lmRATF. 1I1R.'1'IiLiA \'S
A put-ty nIH rked by en t i ro rrcc­
dorn and gnmes of each indivld­
ual's choice and squeals of lOY 11"
Hulc guests pluyed huppfly in the
back yard at the home 01 Mr!�
R L Cone, .)1', was glV('11 Tucs­
rtay by Mrs n L Cone. SI', [or
her grnndchildren
The highly ravorcd guests 01
honor were Rufus L Cone 111,
:;011 of MI' and Mrs R I. Cone.
Jr whose thu-d birthday wus
AP'I·I) 28, n nrt Jnne Ann Evcl'ct I,
daughter of MI' and MIS " 0
Evcrl"tt who Will he three on t hc
1rd or May.
Tw('lve children of the SHnlC ng-r
gl'OIIP w('r(' lllvited
Tee ere'11I11 nnd CliP f'lIkl"s \\ C'l I"
Mrs idney Lanier W8S hostess
to her bridge club Friday urrcr­
noon at her home on Suvannnh
Avenue. Gladicl! and mixed Ilow­
ers decorated the home,
The hostess served n frozen
salad. slurred cia ios, crackers.
cheese straws and coca-coin
'Mrs. Frances P Brown was
awarded n dainty apron ror 11Igh
score Mrs Grady Bland won H
geranium pOI plant for cut, and
Mrs Homer Simmons. JI·. rcccrv­
ed a Similar prize fOI low MI'S
Lanier gave a piece of suvor to
Mrs Dan Shuman. a recent bride
Other guests were: Mrs Cor­
don Franklin, Mrs Chnllllel's
Fmnklin. Ml's olllrr Boyd. M,'s
P. C. Parl<el'. Jl', Mrs Billy
Cone. Ml's R. W Mundy, i'll'S
Lafeece Collins Hnd Mrs Thomas
Sll1lth
ATTEND CLUB CONVENTION
Among Statesboro club women
nttendmg the 51st annual con­
venllon of the Geol'gm Fedel'n! ion
of \Vomen's Cluhs, meet ing 111
Savannah, nrc' Mrs Alrred Dor­
man. Stilt€' I,lhl'nry Chnil'mnn,
who rl"mnmed foJ' nil SCS!o;lOns,
���t �r �h:al����' �'���'. ina�,t�:; BIIWOE GUiLn CLUn WOMAN WINNER
vlce-presidenl of the First Dis- Roses, snapdragons, lal'kspl'l' IN OfPORTANT CONTEST
trict·. MI'S C. B Mathews And ,and othel' Spl.'lI1g flow.el'S mad. e "b I d f II e btldge In u Itlerary conlest sponsoredMrs V FAgen, president-elect 1 pl'elly ac q;p oun 01, 1
of thr local club. attended the playel's as Mrs Lannle Simmons by
the "Allantlc �onthly," open
I I I I tl B dge only to \Vomen's Club members,
opemng session Monday at the I
entel'luilled leI' c U J, le 1'1
De Soto Holel GUild, Tuesday afternoon
DI' Margaret Lyon, a member of
Mrs Barnes, in the absence of For high score, Mrs Henry
lhe foculty of Georgia Teachers
the district pI'e,ident, gave the Elhs 'lVas given a SIlent butler. College
and a member of the
welcome oddl'ess MIS Hoke Brunson lecelved a
Statesboro \¥,oman's Club, won
A rl('legation flom the ,Junior shop)llllg hag for low.
first place in the Stale, writlllg
\Vomnn'" Cillb. hcnderl by Mrs The hDsle�s sOlved ICC creum on the subject, "The
Schools I
Bill J(rilh. P"l"sleient. MISS Betty 111 gmgel ale, parly sandwlch('s Want, and
How to Get Them" -s-
McLemore. M,'s Buford Knight, find salted nuts Mrs. Hcnry
McCol'mlck 'lVon 3rd Mr. and Mrs. Wllliis E Cob� Need printed Envelopes and Let-
Mrs, .Take SmIth ancl Mrs J P Olhel's plnYlllg wcre' Mrs Jas place have returned to Rocky Mount, tel' heads? CaB 421 for Cluailly
Collms, altcnded the sessions on Bland, Mrs .1 C. I-11I1es MI's Dr ·Lyon's paper Will be en- N, C., accompanied by Mrs, Frank printing and lowest prices B -n­
''If'dlleS(lHV Miss McLemore sang C'lnud 1 rnw:'l'd, MI"S Rnlph How- tcrcd in the nationnl' contest. the Gl'imes and MISS Helen Rowse, ncr States Printing Co 27 ,"Vest
at the bt'('uldas! for the district IBId, Mrs Tnlmndge Humsey nl1rl results of which will bc nnnounc- who before their return will visit Main St., Statesboro, Ga.])l'eSldents. Mrs A B MCDoug,,_I'_I. "_d_lll_S_e_p_t_em_b_e_r. E_d_w_In_G_rOO_v_e_I·._lll_R_I_ch_m_o_n_d. Va _FOR SALE RCA Ballel'y RadiO
complete for only $3195.
we";-Iern AulO StOI e. 35 W. Main St ..Statesboro, Ga
_s_
Mrs. M W Litford. of Frank­
lin Ga IS expected to at-rive this
week end 10 VISit her daughter, _ s-
MI s n L Cone. JI' .. and family. Harold Waters and Fred Kirby,
- s - of Claxton, spent Sunday after-
MI'. and Mrs, S B Jones. of noon here,
Galnesviflc. VISited Mrs. Jones'
�lsICI, Mrs R. L Cone, Jr. and
MI' COile scvcra l days this week
MI' ,Jones m tended G E. A In
-s-
Mrs. Byron Parrish had as her
guests Sunday her nephew, Gor­
don Rountree, and Mrs, Rountree,
of Madison.Savannah.
-s-
M,'. and Mrs. Hill Keith spent
several days 13st week with his
parents, MI' and Mrs, .J. W.
KeIth. or Goy. Ga.
-s-
MI' und MI'5. Marlm Gates
I'et 1I1'ned On Sunrluy to Jefferson­
\1111e. accompanied by Mrs. Wil­
liam Smilh and daughter, Fran­
ces, who are visit mg Mrs Smith's
parenls, Mr and Mrs. A M. Gates.
-s-
MI' and Mrs Clyde MItchell. of
Huntington. W Va, are vlsltmg
MI' and Mrs. E. C. Olivel' and
other relutives In Statesboro.
. -5·-
.
Miss Peggy Joe Burk visited
friends in Savannah over the week
end.
--s-
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lincoln
were called to Toombsboro Tues­
day because of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Roy Thompson.
-s-
Miss Inez Stephens returned on
Thu ...day from Atlanta, where she
was the guest of Miss Sara Ken­
nedy and was an attendant at the
Kennedy-Lowendick wedding
-s-
Dight Olliff, of Millen. spent the
week end wllh his parents, Mr,
and M.... Bruce Olliff.
-s-
Mr and Ml's. Lannie Simmons,
Mr. and' Mrs' Hoko Brunson and
children, BUI'bal'n and 1I0ke. Jr.
visited Magnolia Gardens Sun­
day.
-s-
Mr. and Ml'ss. Eugene DeLoach
of Columbia. S. C .. are spendmg
several days with Mrs. CeCIL W
Brannen.
LARGE APAR'l'MEN1'
OR HOUSE .
UK, tlUGH ARUNDEl.
RUSHING IIOTEL
PHONE 400
-s-
Mr and Mrs Hoke Br-unson
had as guest s over the week end
her brother. J W G lass and Mrs
Glass and hel' mol her, 1\1I'S. L. P
Glass, of Fairbul'n Mrs BI'IIl1-
son's mother will remain fOl' a
longer visit.
G,)OD l�NGLISI-l, SECRETAR­
TAL. BOOKKE:P.PlNG, Account­
ing find CPA. Courses Write
r. I;: CulbCl·tSOll, D,sl. Rep I' In­
I el'"al C01'1' Schools, 1106 E
Henry St., Savannah, Go.
'lCI·\·cd.
•
UNt(( 'MANI< HZ11(1) F. 1',\11'1'\' AT
Illt\'AN COTTAGE
Among those frol'll Statesboro
vIsiting 'Mr and Mrs James
BYl'an 111 the Bryan cot lage [It
Savunnah Beuch dUl'lIlg t he week
end wei C Dlghl Olliff and MISS
Virgll1lU Akins \V C. Hodges and
MISS Maxann F'oy, Husmlth Marsh
Rnd MISS Margaret Thompson
,!o'(m SALE "WlZiml" 3 2 H P.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Outboard Motol', $118.50 -West­
Crn Auto Store, 35 W Main St ..
SIAtesbol'o, Ga. Phone 513-M.
voJ, ,t l-. tl; till,...,., 1HoCr
IN'f'Rt'5T US MO�l, IN 1\11'
OLD W'ORI.C\ ARE 1\4E 1J4
WE KNOW�' LEASt
AGOU1'
CLASSIFIED
\Vhen you need circulars printed
you can get them pl'lIlted at the
Banner States Pl'lnting Co. chenp
and fust Call 421. Ilf...,.-��",",.Io.��
-_
------L
FOR SALE SIdewalk Bli<c. good
condilion $9.95 Western Auto
Store, \Vest Main St., Sta�tesbOl 0,
Ga.
"\oVes!f'] n li'lyel''' molar scooter
fol' sale. $149.50 W�'lern Auto
Stol'e - \Ves!
514-M.
Mum St
FOR SALE: Portable Spruy Gun,
complete with motor and com­
pressor In good condition. Bar­
gam at $50 00 Bel'l1ord Scott, 114
S Mmn. 5-1-2tc.
POR SALE' Truetone BAttel'Y Ra-
dio, 6 volls Complete. $2195
Westel'l1 Allto Store. �5 W. Mam
St., Statesboro, Ga
FOR SAL!':. LHrge HS"OJ'!ment of
dolls and loys-25 I)el'cent ofr
-\Vestern Aula Store, 35 \V M81fl
SI .. Statesboro, Ga.
----------
SEAFOOD CENTER
.t;lp".r
PHONE 544 •
-----------
7r'lnklill (h(!vro/(lt.inr
Sales" Service
JTATljjjORO, Gf[lRGI�
S'ilU�1iTAl(( alota&,e '10 CON5nPAT • USE AS OtlECTID
CALL 421 before you place YOlll
next nri'lting order. YOll will
suve money.
FI'(·qh \\'ah'l' F.Nh. [j,;,H \'.'1I1cl' P;sll
F'RESI-I DAILY
-Dressed Frce-
1"-04'on Fl'ult", llnl1 V�ge.tnhl(,H
Just Below Ihe 'City Dall'),
.... r.\'�rH :!IHt HI-"'l - Oressed
Or UIHlr('s�d
Cia W MAIN FRE:E: DE:LIVERY
----------
--
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accepl off bl'ands
any longer. Standord Bl'ands BI'e
baek again at DONALDSON­
SMITH. Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Siore Ifc
------------------------------------------------
------------------.--- ---
liiiU:!til!!2!1!U!!!m:lIIJUII!!UUlm IlUlilt: II 11111 II !
Own the one car that gives you
BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
in all these features...in all these ways
YOUR OLD TRUCK may have to last you a
little longer. To keep it working efficiently.
protltably-bring it "bock home" to us for
Genuine Ford Service , better four ways.
,��
FORD TRUCKS
lAST LONGER!
I. Factory-trained mechanics
2. Special Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
4. Genu!ne Ford Truck Parts
FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick. the make
that's built 10 lost longer-pick Ford I Yes. the
records show Ford Trucks lost longer. The av­
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is
nearly 9 years! What's more, 7 out of every
11 Ford Trucks buill since 1928 are still on
the iob! Today's new Ford Trucks are better
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad­
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ­
omy, more on-the-iob performance, See yobt
Ford Dealer today. It's "tlrst-comlJ-flrst.served"
on deliveries-the only 'fair-play way.
Y••, thl••v.n blgg.r-Iooklng, beIt.r-looklng Ch.vro"
'or 1947 I. Ih. only car Ihal glv•• you BIG-CAR QUAUTY
A\' LOWEST COST, a. wlln... Ih. followlnll ..... ,
• It alone give, you the combined &lg ..
Car comfort and JCJf.ty of the Knee·
Action Rid. and PatlH••-Actlon Hydraulic
Brake.-In a car that has wch r.m...•
ably low aperaHng co.hl
• It 01""" glv•• you !he lie-Car
.._,,,. and luxury of Body by
1'Isher-1n a car Ihat .Iand. aut
.. the loWNf-prIced In the a-.
roIel fIeIdl
•• alon. glv•• you tho Big-Cor
ptIformance and dopondobill'"
01 a Valv.-In-Hoad ThrIII-Ma.lor
!heine-in a car Ihol hal such
..,.toIng1y low -' of upkeepl
ESTIMATES ON SfRVl'f fREE­
USE Oiii? BUDGET PLAN
.. wl••1 Plac. and k••p your ord.r with u. for a n.w 1947 Ch.vrolet;
Own th. _ car that glv•• you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
; ; ; In all th... featu.... , In all th••• waysl
NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
Franklin Chevrolet Company, IncPHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA 60 East Main St../ Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
•
•
Official Organ
_ for
Bulloch County
VOLUMEVU
THE- -BULLO'
DEDICATED TO' THE PROGRESS OF
Georgia League rT'1h' I N A Ed' . lI IS S ot n Itona
Of Women Voters' To the Young. People of Statesboro:
To Meet Here Summer IS almost here and It'S sorta rough on you, what with
you expecting that SWimming pool for so long and you not gct ting it.
For many years the Teachers College has generously allowed youThe Georgia League of Women
Voters of the Ftrst Congressional to usc the pool on the college campus. Remembering this, you have
District Will meet III St at esboro
hceu culling the president's office at the college to Iind out "when isFl'lday al II 00 A- M . nt tile Ed-
ucational Budding of the First the college pool going to open?"
Baptist Church Mrs F. W AI· And MISS Michael, Dr Pittman's secretary, answers the phone
staeter, of Savannah, Cn.. chair- unci has to tell you that s�e is S01'l y that the pool Will not be open
man of Ihe First District, will to the young: p ople of States,?ol'o this slimmer
•
preside 111 the meel JIlg:
Mrs W W Edge. general
chairman of lhe Bulloch League
of Women Votet's, hus nnnouncl"d
that the progrAm for the meet­
ing WIll he AS follow� 11 00 /\ IVl
Introduction of oUl-of-lown mem­
hers. Demonstral ion of Group
Discussion, Mrs. Robert North
Leader. SubJecl: DemOCI'Atlc Ex­
ecutive Committees. PartiCipants
Brooklet Vets to
Honor C. M,inick
You tIl'e dlsappomted, we know. And It's rough on young people
10 be dIsapPOinted
It's hHid 101 YOIl to understand how it IS that the people of Stutcsw
hol'o and Bulloch county can build big buseball sladiurns, a beaullful
golf COlll'S(' nnd can't build you a swimming pool
'Ne could wl'lle rnother cditol'lul right here. hut we 111 C pl'f'1 ty
discouraged abou! our cdltonals on the SWimming: pool-we've been
,"ritlng lhem off and on for about ten yenrs-und stili no pool.
ThiS is Just to asl< you, the young people of Statesboro, lo please
Preston Supports Forest
Conservation Program
Prince H. Preston, Jr., was one of the Congr�s­
flionul leaders in a si:orngly sponsored effort to
support forest conservation work by assisting the
pri�ate timbeldand owner with nractical on-the-
�round help.
-
Veterans of World Waf' ] and In
an appearance before the
House Sub-Committee on AgI'i­
World War II will honor MI' and
Mrs. J A Minick on Wednesday
evening, May 14, when they as­
semble to receive the charter for
lhe newly organized American
Legion Cnrol Mmick Post No.
-- 2IWr--·-':r"
The post has been nnmed after
young Minick, a navy fllel' who
was lellled m the Pacif,c dUl'lng
•
World War II
Mr William K Kilroy, com­
mander of the First Dislrict
Americnn LegIOn, Will be the
principal speakeI' at the charter
instRllatlOn cel'emonies.
A barbecue supper Will be ser­
ved at 8:00 at the Brooklet High
gym. All veterans arc mviterl
Bill Walker Buys
Service Station'
'On East Main Street
The Gulf Service StatIon on
East Main, opel'uted by "Doc"
While, was sold tlus weel{ to Bill
Walker, who owns and operates
the Walker TIre and Battery Ser­
vico here In Statesboro AccOl dmg
to Mr. Walker, the station under
his supervision, will offer motor­
ists a complete one·stop service
statlo� and he plans to stock a
oomplete line of Goodyeal' tires,
tub�� and accessQri�s.
cultural Appropnatlons, together
wi! h 71 other Congressional mem­
bers and 45 witnesses representing
a nation·wide cross section of tor·
estry lnterests urged Increased
forestry activity as sound busl­
nl!!!S" In a long range;pfnn -of nn-
tional economy,
Specifically, the appropriations
committee was asked to provide
nddilional farln foresters to go
into the woods with small wood­
land owners and advise them on
proper plantmg. cutting and mal'­
ketlllg practices Also, It was ask­
ed to that the present maximum
authorization for fire protection
be approved and that the five­
year plan for localized research
experimental centers, initiated
a year ago. be put II1to full oper­
ation as proposed fqr the secqnd
year of the pian.
iloraco McDougald
To Head Drive For'
Funds For China
Horace McDougald, chairman of
the local drive for funds for the
U.IIItcd Se1'11 ee to.ChiIl" ,nnpuRO­
ed this WeeK a meeting of the
committee at a breakfast at the
Norris Hotel on Friday morning
May ]6, ot 8 o'clocl< Representa­
lives of each civic club in States­
I}oro will be invited to attend
The drive IS to I'nlse funds to
assist in the rehabilitation anrl
promotion of the health and 'Wel­
fare of the people and their agrl­
clilture 111 Chinn.
Tn a stalement made by Secre­
tal'Y of State George C. Marshall,
he says' ''In contribUting 10 the
efforts of the United Service to
China Americans will not only
be lendmg despel'atoly needed
aSSistance to a courageous and
,JEAN OONE WlliS 1"IRSll 10ng-sufCering people but WIll be
),LAOE IN PLAY COliTES'l' making a definite cont l'ibut IOn
MISS Jean Cone, daughter of is the hop e of olvilization
Mr and Mrs C. E. Oone, leacher lowal'ds the lasting pence which
of dramatics in the Thomasville throughout the world t,
HIgh School, 1V0n first place jn
the state wilh her one-act play,
"A Message Prom I<hufu" It will
be remembered that this IS the
second time. Mls. Cone's pupils
have achelved this honor Her
contestant in reading tied for
tillrd place with Patty Banils.
In a pitchers' duel between Dale Livingston, of
Metter, and Sugar Cain; of Statesboro, Statesboro
made her debut in the Ogeechee Baseball League
here Wednesday afternoon, defeating the Metter
Bombers 2. to 0 before a stadium-packed crowd.
Entering semI-pro ball for the I The nelV $25,000 stadIum wasfir3t time 111 many years, States- pucked fol' the opelllng' game undboro laced a fast fieldlllg team on offiCials of �he Statesboro Alh-p • lellc AssocmtlOn stated they werethe new diamond at the airport. well pleased With lhe .:ihowmg
The game went scoreless for five made by the club In the opening
and one-half lllllings, In her half game
of the SIxth; Statesboro scored a . Statesboro play. 111 MIllen to­
run when Stephens, catcher, SIngl- day
and �fillen comes to States­
boro Fl'Iday fol' the second home
game of the season III Statesboro
-- __ ---------
ADDS SNIPES TO S'l'AFF
ROOKER APPLIANOE CO.
Rocker Appliance Co., of States­
boro, announces this week that
O. H. Snipes, a former States­
borlan, and employee of the Pow­
el' Company for 21 years, has
joined their firm and will spe­
cialize in refrigel'ation and elec-
trical work. /
Statesboro Shuts Out
Metter In L�ague
.
Opener
ed, went to second on an el'l'OI' and
sc��ed on a double by Blake. the
Statesboro shortstop
Statesboro scored agam III lhe
eIghth inmng when Carn, left­
fielder, singled. stole second, and
scored on a single by Stephens.
Llvlllgsto'h, Metter managel', fan­
ned thirteen men and gave up five
hits Cain, for Stutesboro. fanned'
nine. and allowed three hits .
BOX SCORE
METTER
Noble. s.s
Woodwal'd, 2h
Holman
DaVIS, 3b
Coke}, c.f
Way, If
SpaIn. I' f
Clement, c
Llvmgslon. p
AB R H
a 1
a a
a a
a 2
4 a a
3 a a
3 a a
3 a a
3 a a
Clerk of Bttllooh Superior C�t'
Statesboro, Georgia •
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In Three
Central ofGa. 'Streamliner
n
elrs Will Make Stop At Dover
vou have M P C II of h'R" t�"' . 1".' a oway, trustee 0 t e Central of Geor-I----------he dreum gra Railway spoke at the Chamber of Commerce Country Club to\II three . luncheon here Tuesday and told the members that
1_be com- his railroad would stop the new $500,000 stream- C II S °al Me-all of ltner: t Dover, Georgia, when it is put into serxdce a pea eetIPO 001- this summer,
M,' Cullmv"y told the l11ember.
A special meeting of charte,
of Ihe CllIIlltbel of Cornmcl'ce
members of the Forest Brights
. Country Club will be held at thc'Ihal the schcrlulc ol'iglllnlly sel up COllrt house in Stalesboro Mon.ror tho sll'eamhnel' did not In-
dill'. Muy 12. at 7:30 P. M. IIC­cillde th(' stop 01 1)0\,�1", bill duclcordlng to Thad Morris. presidentto the 11I1� coOpel'nllon of IhelOf the club,people III IhlS se.ctlon Ihe schedule The meeting 18 being coiled towus l'evlscd to Include Dov�J'. Hc amend many of the exlstmg by­/liso stilted Ihat Ihe sialion at laws of the club, to ratify thr
Dov�1' would hc I'elll�dcl('d and I election of the oHleers, the Bonrd
put Irl fll'st-f"lnss condlllo� for thelor Governors, and to dlMCllSS Ih;people who bOHnl til£' ImlllS Ih£'l·o. plWls ror building u $40,000 club-When Ihc nc\\ ItHIll 1:-; put Inlo house. One of the most Impol'lontS(lI'VIC(' .'stlltcsboI'lHIlS cnll cHtch by.lows to be ncted upon by methe tl'l\lI1 nl Do\'cl' nl 91: A; M lelub is fhe proposal to increaseami be In Allanl" fit 1 4.) I M I the chnrter membership from 100Onc muy loturn Ihe snmc day on to 200.
the sume tl'uln. leaving Atlunta
ror Dov<'I' al 6: PM .. Rnd QI'I'lv­
Ing at Dovel' al 10 42 P M The
fnl'e fol' I'lrilng the SII'f':Hnlllll�1'
will he Ihe Sumf' us II Is to I'hie
t h slo\\,fli' Iroins
For twenty-five yen
been hearing about t
Perry Highway. Well,
will come t ruo In a
weeks It '\vlll actual
pletely paved by thaI
it-bl'idges and all.
man, chairman or t
Ferry Highway comi
cd 'fIS weel' that th
paved link In the hlg!)
el' would he compie
three weeks and phi
being made to hold"
tlon" celebration earl n Jllly.
Tourists from the ,011 h nnd
from the south 8rt!
�inrnng
\0
find the Burton's Fe hlgh'wllY
and the traffic thro h StnleR­
boro'is Increasing dali . II is ex­
Mrs Robel't North. Allanta;
h� putfCnt Just Ima,v that the college pool is not gOUlg to be open to
pected when the hlghwuy Is
Mrs. Herman j·fcyman, Atlnntfl, you
Don't worlY MISS Michael by calling her about It, She's a busy shown on a11 the roact�maps n(,xt
M .... F W. Alstaetel·. Savannah: IudI' nnd lOIS of telephone calls II�Out the pool makes It hard on her f,,1i that tourlot tr..mr throllgh
Mrs H Thomas, Savannuh. Mrs she hatps 10 tell you lhat you can't go III swimming In the pool on State�boro wi11 be five time grC'nt-
Bessie LeWIS, DOl'ien: Ml's W. W the college campus. tel' than It Is now.
Edge, Statesboro, Mrs l-D,oweLII So .IUS I be palient Maybe some day we'll have a SWimming pool It Is also· rumored �AI severulSewell, Statesboro' Mrs. people in Statesboro ....c planning
Deal, Statesboro, and olhers
fol' you
to erect (irst-class to"rlst COlll'ts
throughout the state. ���������������������������!I ncar tha city limits h, tllko core
A luncheon WIll be sel'ved at of the tourist trlfflc.
the NOrriS Hotel for the out-or­
town visitors at lOOP M, and
follOWing the luncheon I he group
will discuss "The League in Ac­
tion" and "Women As Cit izens "
Group Push
LiClUOI Petilloa
Last week the Bulloch CltJzen'•
Temperance LeRlue lent out an·
other letter to the vot,,!! In
Statesboro and Bulloch linuncy
Ul'Klnl them to .Ian the petltlqn
�Jlrd flIcloIecl. In t.,. ·l.lter. �
TemperanCt! I.e_IUD hripJ to lit""
enough quallfled vot"... liined up
by the end of thl. month to cnll an
election. The letter IPnt out by
th� League is alii follows·
The inc,.'easiml' numter of 4-H Club calves in the "Deal' Voter.
Bulloch Fat Stock Show and Sale shows that farm- We lire again appeaUntl to YOIl
ing in Bulloch county is becoming more diversified, to send In Ihe enclosed cal�1 wllh
'1ncl that the far-mel'S have awakened. During the your .Ignature In order thlll we
past ten years 1 he proc1uctiol1 of beef cattle by col- may, have Ollr petition complell'd
ored farmers has increased 1250 pel' cent. before the end of this month.
We
This increase I'esults, foT' the 1
two CHIves, one of which WOII I<now that you are intert'stcd In
mo�t parl, fl'om club calves ln eighth plilcr In !he show, Gcorgr having OUr county (ree (rom
the
1946, the Negro boys had twenty Sllhb, Jr, had two claves whIch curso 01 liquor We
know also that
calves This yC8l', thcy hnve flf- wClghC'd 585 and 73!i, I'espective- the great majority
or vntprs of
ty-fo\lr or this number. eighteen Iy These c.lves won second and this county arc In
favor of aholl""­
Wet'e t1-J-I calves ten of which were tenth prizes in I he show. W ,J, ing the liquor traeric from
Ollr
pl'lze culves
'
Lee had two calves. on(' of which county.
won third prize in the show. Hnr- "When wc consider that 129The following boys hud cnlves
v('y Lee hnd one calf that won counties nrc dry and that there
Billy Procto1', son of MI' nnd W J Cone had two, one of which "i('venlh pl'izc 'fhe othcr 4-H club are only 30 counties that are wet
Mrs Cliff Proctor, r)f Stll1:;on, was n heavyweight, lhe other it
hoys participating In lhe show in all of Georgia, it seems to us
showed the gilt with the grand IIghlwelg'll. The heavyweight
wel'C Roosevelt Love. James Hall. a shame to allow our homes and
E L Olaxton, of Graymont. champion that helped to win the weighed 1,150 pounds,
won fll'sl
J C 1\'1001'('. Joxrph LeI", Dun lei youth to become v�ctims of
nn
Summitt ,hos purchased the chaptel' exhibit.
pl'ize, was Grnnd Champion. nnrl
I,f'1" and Hurold Scol1 .. Alllhe boys unscrupulous industry.
We are
Roughton Bros. Service Station, Befol'e the show In Savonnah
sold fol' $380 The other. wcigh�
had good c8)ve�, which nernon- not rar from having our petition
on North Main Street. Mr. Clax- the Stilson Parm Rurenu, heRrled
cd 740 pounds, won flrsl place
sll'8ted that mueh Intelilgenre completed �ut, we are making
ton states h-e will rename the sta-l by Dan C Lee, PI'csident spon- In the lightweight ring. and sold work, cnl'e Elml mflnog'I"n1('nl hnd !-Iul'e thnt we have at lellst :mo
tion. It will be known as the sOJ:ed a local sho\\ nl St Iison High for $169 25. C,.J Hall O\vllcd h"C'n used morc nomes than the petition rc-
Olaxton Service �tation School with npPl'oxfmateJy $115 - Ihe Resel've Chanlplon calf which It is the deslI'e or r.ollnlv /\rr('111 quires
00 111 prize money beinr: given by weighed ],020 pounds, 'won second M M Marlin lhal II1r51" pro.iecl� "Please do not let the liquor.------.--------�------------------------.-
members and friends of the StJl- prize and sold fol' $27:� 65, plus will continll" to g"ow In Sl"nlll" rteulers of Bulloch county cloud
son Farm BUl'eftll., a $50 purebred Poland Ohlno male and quality, and thai lhe parenlti the issue ror you. It Is not
taxes
pig. Hal'vey Wilson had two 01 these boys Will continue thel� nor boot-Iegge-:o nor control that
calves whIch weIghed 985 . 1 interest In holpmg to tralll them Is worrying those who would en-
1,017, respectively. These c�lve; so Ihat they WIll not be SImply slave our youth, but money. So,
won third and fourth places in tIllers of the soil, but will be the again let u. urge you to retum
the show ring. Harry Presley had prosperous fann'll'S of tomorrow. the enclosed card ImmedIRte�v.
J. Fred HtutJey DI'aws
Largt' Crowds at Revival
Here In StatesboroStilson FFA Boy
W· H Sh The annllul mcetllll� of theIns og OW StutesbOlo Pl'lmitlve Bupllst
i Church, now III session ,is draw-J. W. Brown. 4 years old, of
IIlg large crowds 01 ench seIJvi�e.
Stilson Hfgh School, tpn of M,'. nnd deep intel'csl is being munl­
and Mrs Des.le Brown, of Stll- rested E:ldel' J Pred I-Illl·lley. of
son, was top man among the Fu- MlOmi,Flu, IS the guest miniJ;tel'
tlll'C Farmer, ot Am�rlcn at the Ilis sermons arc fQl'c('ful, selip­
SCArs FPA Purebred Hog Show In tUl'B1 and saLlsfying to 'th� needs
Savannah lasl week. or sinners.
The Stilson FFA r!h1 tCI' lIn- Services continue daily ut 1100
del' the dlrectlO1\ of r. Jol n F. A. M. and 8:00 P. M throughoul
Spence, VocatlQJIal eac�er at the week, with the Sunday morn-
Stilson Hlg!1 Sc rour of lllllllervice at the usual hour, 11:30
five top prizes �
mUD. -of I
pion hog of the ,1,0\'/,
FFA chAplor pI'I,o for
two hogs in I he show, thiS prize
being $7500 to purchf!�e a Plll'C·
bl'ed bull: (�) the hest gIlt of
the top ten gilts J1Idgcd III Ihe
show, the prize for this bClIlg �75._
.- for purchnsll1g a pLll'C'bred hrlf­
er for J W Brown; (4) the StIL­
son High School judging t(,Rm
took first place In the Judging
contest at an almost perfect !='oore
of 143J) out of a pOSSIble 1500
The members of the winning
FFA Judging- team wcre M L
M,liCI'. Jr. Flrnest Crlhbs. nnd
Pred Brown Ihe Intter beln� a
brother of the owner of "Cll'Ira",
tho grond c""mplon gilt of thc
Mr Morl'IR req1lests all charter
members of the club to be pres­
ent III the meeting on Monday
night liS tne matters to be dis­
cussed will "" of vital InleTC!lt to
MI' Calloway, III dl'scl'ibing lh('
new $500.000 sll'cnmhnol'. stnteei It
will hAve a buffet, will serve meals
('11)·ollte. Will have n club COl': and
n nlli'J;;CI'V rol' chllrtrfl'l f'qtlippetl
10 hCHt bOltlerl milk, f'tc.
Thf' stl'cumliner will he brought
to Sinieshoro �erore II I� put Into
sCI'vice in July for I he people or
Ihls sectIOn to 1I1speot. ,
OthOl' Centml of r;ooi'gl� Rnll­
way officials fl'om SJlvltnnah at­
tflndin� the 11Inchf'on with Mr,
Cnlla:wa�, were R n. C.Jmmlngs,
ccncl'ul mnnngl"l', \V McJ(nnhb,
vi('('.pr(>�1Clent; n A Jlovlc, rnd
Gcol'ge Bean. loco I pORsen�er
n�ent.
the members and 10 the SUcrel1i
of the ciub For those members
who will not be able to att"nd th.,
meeting in person, proxlf's will
be mulled out for the ",embe,.,.
to sign nllowll1g any de"lgnoted
chartcr membcl' to vote tor
them
til ocll"s 4-H Club Negro
-­
Youth Win Stock Prizes
show
PO_A
a 1
2 a
7 a
o a
1 a
a _0
a a
1 a
a 1
TOnight al 7 o'clock,_ 111 ,the
First BapllSt Chul'ch of States­
boro, there will be helrt the an­
nual Mother and Daughtel' Ban­
quet. ThIS IS one or ihe highlights
of the church yenl' and a glorious
occasion is expect cd by the motll­
ers and daughtcrs whn, er-pect to
attend
2000. ,Invited To
Huge' Barbecue
-------.-------
Mother-Dalln;hter
Rltn'll,et nJ _R"ntist
Church Tonight
-------------------------------------------
(Signed)
BULLOCH CITIZENS'
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE'
"Family Day" at
Baptist Church On
Mothe"s Day, Sunday
Sunday, May 11, will be "Fam­
Ily Day" at the FI...t Baptlat
Church. Putor Senon will preach
a Mother'1 Day sermo'l and lJu
requested that all the families or
the church be present. Special
recognltlon will be given the old­
est and youngest mother present.
The mother with the la.gest num­
ber of children present will also
be honored. Special Prolrams
have also """,n arranged for th..
various Sunday School c1...... on
that day.
Services at the church Sunday
\
evening haye been called oct SO
that the congrelatlon may attend
the Primitive Baptist Church on
the closing night of their revival
meeting. Training Union will meet
as usual at 6:45 P. M.
More than 2,000 members of the American
The theme or the bRnquet will Fqrmers Turpentine Producers Association in thisbe on the ol'd�1' or n May D-ay b f h S d d P .festival with oil the mo hcrs rep- section will e guests 0 t e tan ar rocessmg
resentmg the Mny queellS. Mrs. CO. of Statesboro at a huge barbecue May 20 at the
W L Carswell, of SuvAnnah, nnd Statesboro airport,------
of the staff of the Bull Stl'eet Elaborate plans afe bemg madc--- -----
32 a 3 11 2 BaptIst Church. \VIII be the prin- by ·.he Standard Processing. Co., VIsitors, and the Lions Club will
cipal spealeer M,'s "Cl'ook" and the CIvic clubs of Statesboro have charge of the program.
Smith wlil PI'os"nt the special mu- to make this one of the biggest
sic along( wit h an ensemble wKlCh barbecues ever to be held In this
will furnish the. dinntftt. music section Prominent out-of�town
The men of lhe Ch'ITCh Will be guests have been inVited to attend
"chief ceoks and bottle IVHShers,"I this fiesla The Senior Chamber According to Supt. S. H. Sher.
along with exhliJltmg their tnl� of Commcrce will be in charge man, the resignation of George M,
ents as waiters All flu' ...women
of seCWl'lI1g the barbecue, lhe Ju- Sheal'ouse, band' director at the
mol' Cl1'amber \VIII be delegated to Statesbol'o �hgh School, has been
and gIrls who Wish to come should serve the 2,000 visitors, the Farm accepted by the City Board ot
make reservatIOns lTnmcdintely Bureau of Bulloch will pl'epure EducatIOn MI'. Shearouse's l'eSlg­
------- with Ihe sccl'elnry at the First lhe grounds for servll1g the food, nation Will become effective June
31 2 5 18 7 Bapllst Church the Rotary Club wlil welcome the 11£t.
STATE:SBOllO
(:3I'n, If
Danic:s, c.f
Thomas, 1',(
Stephen". c
Blake, s.s
Hembree, Ib
Larlo, 3b.
WhIte, 2b
CaIn, p
AB R H PO.A
3 1 1 1 a
4 0 a 3' a
4 021 a
4 1 2 a a
4 a 2 1 0
3 a all a
3 a a a 2
3 a a 1 3
3 a a a 2
Shearouse Resigns
As Band Leader
